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C. H. S. Football Students Off to 
Team Defeated 
Floydada, 25 to 12
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College from 
Foard County «É E

^PACKIN’ BADGICTT Ql'AI»S . . . Tin- seven-year-old Bidcclt 
,p|ets, Galveston. who have been accorded high honors by the 

of l Ai'<, who has nainrd tlirm official Rangcre ttes. Tiic 
[in hish bools and full “ Ran.Terette" equinni-nt. do a little 
Ipriiti' "" I1"" Galveston heath in preparation for their newly 
Ld honor I.eft to rlrtht: Jerald ne. Jeanette, Joyce, and Joan. 
Irh are in the seeand grade in school.
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Supper for Servicemen 
of Thalia Community 
to be Held Sept. 26

The supper which wa- scheduled 
for Tiialia recently Gut postponed 
on account of the rain, will he 
held on Thursday night. Sept. 26, 
and plans are being made to that 
effort. The supper will lie held ut 
the ball park if the weather is fair, 
but. if not, it will he held in the 
school Gym.

The supper is to especially hon
or the returned servicemen of the 
Thalia community and also to hon
or the memories of ,* hose who will 
never return. It will be a basket 
picnic suppei and everybody is 
urged to attend and make the af
fair a complete success.

County Federation 
W ill Meet Friday

The Foard County Federation 
of Women's Clubs will meet at the 
Adelphian Club House Friday, 
September 20, with the Adelphian 
Club as hostess club. A splendid 
program has been planned for the 
meeting which is scheduled to 
start at 10:30 in the morning.

As has always been the custom, 
a covered dish dinner will be 
served at noon and the program 
will be resumed in the afternoon. 
It is desired that a large attend
ance be present for the first meet
ing o f the year.

Car prices generally an1 50 
per cent above the 1031* prices.

The normal life span of an elm 
tree is 400 years.

< rowell High School football 
learn defeated the Floydada High 
Si hool team at Floydada last Fri
day night by a 25 to 12 score. The
< rowell boys roundly outplayed 
ihe Floydada team, but both clubs
bowed a lack of polish and con

dition. The score was tied at 0 
to 0 at halftime. Both of these 
: cores were set up by a fumble. 
Floydada scored in the first quar
ter on a 20-yard jaunt by Car
mack, star fullback. Crowell's 
first score resulted from a twenty- 
yard pass play from Kendrick Joy 
to Kd Thomas. Crowell scored 
twice in the third quarter when 
Kd Thomas took another pass 
from Joy and the third touch
down was made by a 30-yard run 
by J. L. Brock, right halfback for 
Crowell. Floydada made its sec
ond and last score from a beauti
ful 25-yard run by Carmack in 
the last quarter. Joy plunged ov
er the line for the last Wildcat 
counter. Brock took a pass from 
Joy to mark up the only extra 
point of the night.

Lon l,aquey, new left halfback 
for Crowell, turned in several 
long runs during the game. Kd 
Thomas, left end for Crowell, was 
on the receiving end o f several 
nice passes. John Frank Mitchell 
and 1!. I.. Ballard looked just as 
W' II on their blocking assignments 
in tin* hackfield as the other backs 
■ l>il on carrying the Gall. The out- 
standing feature of the game was
< low ell’s line. It would not be 
fail to mention any individuals. 
The following hoys played in the 
line for Crowell: Kd Thomas, Don 
Wilkins, J. C. Patton, Thomas 
Tamplen, V. Bond, Larry Wood 
and K. C. Sehlagal. The follow
ing reserves were used in the 
gain«* for Crowell: C. 1). Camp- 
ii.-ll, C,rover Yocham, J. C. Autry, 
Floyd Borchardt, Marvin Brisco, 
Clifford Ohr. Dalton Biggerstaff, 
and Rouse Todd.

Eighteen Year 
Olds Required 
To R e g i s t e r

In order that all 18-year-old 
males may know that they are to 
register at the office of the draft 
board, the chairman of the hoard 
and the clerk are quoting the law 
on the subject of registration in 
general.

Sec. 2 of the Selective Training 
and Service Act of 1!*40, as 
amended: “ Except as otherwise 
provided in this Act, it shall lie 
the duty of every male citizen of 
the United States, who is between 
tlie ages o f eighteen and thirty- 
five, to present himself foi and 
submit to registration at such 
time or times and place or places, 
and in such manner and in such 
age group or groups, as shall be 
determined by rules and regula
tions prescribed hereunder. Per
sons who reach their eighteenth 
birthday on or after Jan. 1st, 
1943, are required to be register
ed on the day they reach their 
eighteenth birthday.’

At the present time eighteen 
year-old registrants are not be
ing processed for induction but 
the law still requires their reg
istration on their eighteenth Girth- 
Guy or as soon thereafter as pos
sible. according to those in au
thority.

As far as it has been possible 
: ascertain, up to this date, the
j following is a list of students 
I fiom Foard County who have 
j entered college for the fall term.
, “  there are others it would be 

appreciated very much if their 
names and the college they plan 
to attend would be hamled'to us.

Misses Virginia and l)e Alva 
Thomas and \ andolyn Browning 
will attend Hardin College at 
\\ ichita hails; Charlie Thompson, 
Edward Roark. Joe Spencer, Car- 
roll Thompson, Bobby Gloytia, 
Larry Dan Campbell, Paul Yecera. 
Bobby Cooper, Gordon Erwin, 
Misses Ada Jane Magee, Nancy 
Anderson, Jane Roark are at Tex
as Tech at Lubbock; Joe Mark 
Magee, Tom A. Andrews, H. K. 
Edwards, Billy Dean Brown and 
Alton Roark, Texas A. & M. at 
College Station; Boh Gobin, J. W. 
Sollis, Pat McDaniel, A. G. Wal
lace and Jeff Hardin have enrolled 
at Decatur Baptist College*; Misses 
Marion and Marilyn Hays and 
Rei.a Bartley will attend McMur- 
ry College at Abilene.

Hardy Sanders, Bill Ervin and 
Harold Thomson have gone to 
Stephenville where they will at
tend John Tarleton College; Mis* 
Mary Edwards, Lowell Campbell, 
Joe Wallace Beverly, Bill Bruce. 
Richard Bird. Albert Bird, and 
W. P. Hoid will attend the Uni
versity of Texas; Miss Hetty Seale 
is attending Baylor College at 
Waco; Morris Johnson and Milton 
Hall will attend Hardin-Simmons 
University at Abilene; Misses 
Naomi Crisp and Billie Jeayne 
Starr will go to Abilene to attend 
Abilene Christian College; Miss 
Joyce Jones will attend T. S. C. 
W. at Denton; Helen Ruth Marts 
is enrolled in a Business College 
in Fort Worth; Miss Frances Ann 
Ayers will attend college in Ken
tucky; G. W. Johnson has gone 
to a University in Nebraska.

Richard Carroll, Merl ami Ciaig 
Sandlin and Billy Cox will at
tend Oklahoma A. & M. at Still
water. Okla.; John Clark Long is 
enrolled in the University of 
Houston in Houston; fieri Cavin 
is attending John Tarleton at 
Stephenville.

Injured by Car 
Saturday Night

M. O'Connell was knocked down 
by a car and severely injured Sat
urday night about i* o'clock as he 
was going to his home from his 
place of business. No bones were 
broken but Mr. O'Connell was 
bruised and shocked and is still 
confined to the hospital.

A car driven by a man from Pa
ducah was going west and not 
going fast and with lights dim
med for an oncoming car when 
Mr. O’Connell stepped into the 
street from the Gulf Station. Ap
parently the driver of the car | 
was blinded by the lights and did j 
not see Mr. O'Connell. The con- j 
tact knocked Mr. O’Connell to the | 
pavement. The driver stopped 
and administered all aid possible. 
Mr. O'Connell is improving.
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CROWN JEWEL TRIAL . , . Capt. 
Kathleen Nash Dnrant, shown as 
•he appeared with ' her defense 
counsel at opening of her trial at 
Frankfurt, Germany, In connection 
with the theft of the Hesse cross» 
Jewels.

W ater and Air Needed 
For Plant Development

Veteran gardeners have long 
practiced the maxim: Give a plant 

j (or a ga'den) a drink when it’s 
dry. In other words, do not keep 
the soil wet. but let it get thirsty 
between drinks. In a lecture to 
florists, Dr. J. Boyd Page of Ohio 
State university gave a scientific 
view of the problem o f watering, 
which indorsed this old garilen- 

| er's maxim.
A good soil holds both water 

and air at the same time, he said. 
These are held in spaces between 

i the soil particles, called “ pores.” 
When there is an excess of water, 

I air is driven out. and the plants 
suffer for lack of it. This occurs 
in gardens when water stands on 
tlie surface; and is the reason why 
quick drainage of excess water is 

! so important.
Lack of water, on the other 

hand, is also harmful to the plants. 
A balance between air and water 
must be maintained. A plant will 
make the best root growth, said 
Dr. Page, when it is drying the 
soil down. When the soil is soak
ed. and the excess drains away 
quickly, fiesh air enters the soil 
to take the place of the water. 
The roots reach out for water as 
the supply diminishes, and vig
orous growth results.

The total income in this coun
try is twice what it was in 1939. 
Though prices are higher the av- 
eiitge family has money to buy 
50 per cent more goods now.

ROTARY CLUB
Only one member was absent 

from the Wednesday noon meet
ing of the Crowell Rotary Club in 
the DeLuxe Cafe. The club has 
had only one one hundred per 
cent meeting this month and hopes [ 
to have at least one more.

With R. R. Jones moving to ; 
Wichita Falls, the club has lost its 
vice president. A new vice pres- | 
ident will be elected next meet- j 
ing.

Irving Fisch was in charge ol | 
the program and Jeff Hardin, new I 
commander of the American Leg- | 
ion Post, made a talk on the con-1 
templated drive to raise money ; 
to build a home for the Gordon J. | 
Ford Post in memory o f the boys 
who lost their lives in the war.

FOR MILITARY TRAINING . . . 
Secretary of War Robert Patter
son, as he addressed the 28th state 
convention of the American Le
gion at Lowell. Mass. He ur*oJ 
t*;c l egion lo take up the tight lor 
t-.lvcrsal military training.

DR H. SCHINDLER. pioneer 
dentist, who succumbed in the 
Foard County Hospital Friday 
morning. Sept. 6. His entire ca- 
leer of 38 years as a dentist was 
spent serving Crowell and sur
rounding territory.

School Officials 
Attend Executive 
Meeting Tuesday

Grady Graves, superintendent 
of Crowell Schools, and Louis 
Purvis, director of athletics of 

I Crow ‘11 High School, attended an 
| executive meeting of all school of- 
! finals of football district 12-A 
at Iowa Park Tuesday afternoon. 
The purpose of the meeting wa- 
to elect officers for this school 

I term, check eligibilities o f play
ers. and attend to other business 
pertaining to this football season.

Grady Graves wt;> elected to 
serve as chairman of the district 
and W. S. Thomas, superintend
ent of Holliday Schools, was again 
elected to serve a> secretary. All 
superintendents of the district 
will serve on the executive com
mittee. The following superin
tendents will serve or this com
mittee with Mr. Graves and Mr. 
Thomas: J. F. Gerron, Archer 
City: J. D. Fulton. Olney: M. G. 
Moreland. Chiliicothe; J. W. Ham
ilton. Seymour: W. R. Bradford. 
Iowa Park; A. H. Breazeale. Val
ley View ; and Ralph Davis, Burk- 
burnett. The principals and coach
es of these various schools wer» 
also present for the meeting.

It was decided that the home 
pep squads will not have to pay 
admi. sion for games hut the vis
iting members of nep squads will 
pay admission. The price o f ad
mission for all conference games 
was set at 70c and 35c instead of 
(10c and 30c as in the past.

Tlie home economics club of 
Iowa Park High School served a 
delicious dinner to the visiting 
school officials after the meeting.

District Masonic 
Meeting to Be Held 
Thalia Sept. 24

The regular meeting of the 90th 
Masonic District will Go held in 
the lodge hall of the Thalia Ma
sonic Lodge on Tuesday night. 
Si nt. 24. it was announced Tues
day by Marlin Woodson, secre
tary.

This will be a tiled meeting. Mr. 
Woodson said, and all Masons of 
the district are invited to attend.

Lodges composing the 90th 
District are Quanah. Odell. Chil- 
licothe, Vernon. Crowell and Tha
lia.

Surveying Crew to 
Be Here Tomorrow

Members of a geophysical crew- 
will be in Crowell Friday in 
search of rooms and aparSnents. 
These people will be in this ter
ritory for several months and 
they are anxious to locate in 
Crowell. Approximately ten 
apartments and several single 
rooms will be needed to take care 
of these folks.

Crowell residents who have 
apartments or rooms to rent are 
asked to list them with the Foard 
County News or Self Motor Co.

H O SP IT A L  N O TE S
Foard County Hospital

Patients In .
M. O’Connell 
Miss Juanita Johns m 
Mrs. 1,. K. Painter 
Mis. H. Me Beat h 
Mrs. Marion Crowell

and infant daughters 
John Gordon 
Mrs. W. C. Smith

and infant daughter 
A. L. Love

Patients Dismissed:
Miss Helen Mathis 
Mrs. A. V. Sheppard

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Hazel McCurley 

and infant son 
Mrs. Gordon Thomson 
R. B. Lilly 
Bill Kinsey 
Mrs. Ike Wilson 
Baby Minyard 
Mary Mason (col)
Mattie Rashau (col)

An ordinary oak tree may live 
toV'o 1.500 years .old.

The ('rowell High School foot
ball team will be trying for its 
second victory of the season to
morrow night when it takes on the 
Quanah Indians, class AA team. 
1 he \\ ildeats defeated Floydada 
25 to 12 in their opening game 
last Friday night at Floydada. 
The Indians took the Memphis 
Cyclones into camp Gy a 21 to 0 
score. This will be Crowell’s last 
practice game of the season. The 
Holliday Kagles come here next 
week for a conference game.

The Quanah team defeated 
( rowell 32 to 7 last year but, ac
cording to dope, the score should 
be closer tomorrow night. The 
W ildeats will have a slight ad
vantage in weight in this game, 
but the Indians look much better 
in experience and speed.

Coach Louis Purvis will start

the combination that looked so 
good in the third quarter at Floy
dada last Friday night. This 
throws J. L. Brock at right half
back instead of i ight mid and 
either Don Wilkins or Grover 
Yocham at the night end position. 
Ed Thomas played a swell game 
at the left end spot vacated by 
Joe Mason when he withdrew 
from school. Lon “ Whizzer” 
I.aquey w ill start at the left half
back position again. He turned 
in some sensational runs last Fri
day night.

C. D. Campbell, Floyd Bor
chardt. J. C. Autry, Grover Yoch
am. R. L. Ballard, Rouse “ Smoky” 
Todd. Ray Black and Dalton 
"Butch” Biggei staff, ate the re
serves who are most likely to see 

this game.service in .... _____
Probable starting lineups for 

the Quanah-Crowell game are:
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP

Ni\o. CROWELL Wt. Position Wt. QUANAHThomas 146 Left End 140 Bumpa-io Patton 16* Left Tackle 140 Whitfield4 Wood 1 54 Left Guard 140 Harper1_ Sehlagal 163 Center 140 McMenam7 Bond 14* Right Guard 140 Epps5 Tamplen 15 a Right Tackle 200 Holder
11 Wilkins 150 Right End 190 Burch2 Joy 154 Quarterback 140 GilliamX Laquey 147 Left Half 160 Watkii -12 Brock 162 Right Half 1 10 Chesshir*>•» Mitchell î (>2 Fullback 150 Johnson 61

Crowell Reserve*
Linemen: Campbell, wt. 145. No. 51 : Ymi.am, v \ 145. No. »1: 

Borchardt. wt. 142. No. 02 ; r , - ,, wt. 1 IP, No. 4o ; Ohr, wt. 145. No. 
71; White, wt. 14". No. 60; Potts, wt. 14*. No. 21

Backs: Ballard, wt. 130, No. 6; Todd. wt. ]: ", N 5 : E gg- - 
staff, wt. 12s. No. 31; Autry, wt. 142. No. 41.

Coach, Louis Purvis. Managers. Cooper and K:dti.
Quanah Reserves

Linemen: Hodo. wt. 155. N 27; Smith, wt. ! 42. No. 4s; ( .. .per. 
wt. 150, No. 62: White, wt. id '. NY. 63; Walker, wt. 165, N 74. 
Slaton, wt. 160, No. 7*: Logan, wt. loo. NY. *0; Erya: t. wt. 155. N 
83; Golden, wt. 160. No. 81.

Backs: Tidmore, wt. 130, NY 51: Lee. wt. 140. N . 5 . Blake, 
wt. 140. No. 72; Green, wt. 160. No. 77.

Managers: Jones and Phillips.
Coaches: Bill Howorth and O. K. Edmondson.

OFFICIALS^—Perry Goolsby. S. T. S. C. referee; Eln.ei Brown. N. T. 
S. T. umpire: Mike Loia-cio. Ill;:;- headlines r.i . all , •' W.
Falls.

Roping Contest Good Rain Falls 
to Be Held Sunday Over Foard County 
in Crowell Arena Last Thursday

A match roping contest is Ic
ing held by the Crowell Roping 
Club at its arena in the north
east part o f town Sunday after
noon. Sept. 22. beginning at 2:30 
o'clock.

Fred Albright of the Bateman 
Ranch and Leland Timmonds of 
Matador will compete for the 
prize money, each man roping ten 
calves.

In addition to this event there 
will be jackpot roping, bull riding 
and bronc riding.

George Cates, president of the 
Roping Club, urges that all who 
can, attend the Sunday contest.

j DeLuxe Softball Team  
Reaches Semi-Finals 
in Tournament

DeLuxe Cafe softball team lias 
won two games in the Childress 
Softball Tournament ami lost one 
game. This record entitles the 
nine to play in the semi-finals 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In 
the first game it took 10 innings 
to win and the second. 1 1 innings.

Bill Bell and Henry Moss are 
managers of the team and would 
appreciate as many Crowell fans 
attending the semi-final games as 
possible.

Members of the team follow: 
Henry Moss, Bill Bell, (ills Rus
sell, Marion Crowell, Pete Rus
sell. R. J. Everson, J. D. Bursey. 
Cotton Owens. J. \\. Whitley, 
Marcus Mills. John Rader. Percy 
Tavlor, Houston Adkins ami B: 11 
Cox.

A good rain fell over the entile 
j county last Thursday and Thurs
day night which measured 2.65 
nches at the Government gauge 

at the Crowell State Bank. The 
precipitation was much heavier 

i in the east, south and southwest 
portions of the county.

! Moisture to the amount o f 2.8,: 
nches has been recorded in Crow
'll during Septembei and 14.43 
nches the first nine months of the 

year up to Sept. 17.
Rain recorded by the govern- 

nent gauge for 1946 by the month 
is as follows: January 1.24 inches. 
February .40 inch. March .31 inch, 

- April .42 inch. May 3.36 inches. 
June 4.55 inches. July .20 inch, 
August 1.03 inches. September 
2.86 inches.

Legumes Adapted  
To Foard County

New Bookkeeper 
at Cicero Smith’s

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
arrived here yesterday from 
Shamrock to make their home. 
Mr. Thompson has been trans
ferred by the Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co. from Shamrock to the 
Crowell yard where he has as
sumed his duties as bookkeeper 
and assistant manager.

Mr. Thompson has been in the 
employ of the Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co. for six years.

America’s ice cream production 
will total a billion gallons this 
year. About one-half of this will 
be vanilla. About 170,006,000 
gallons will be chocolate. An es
timated 140,000.000 pounds of 
fruits will be used and 17,000,000 
pounds of nuts.

sweet clover and Austrian wintei 
peas are recommended. All of 
these will furnish good grazing 
and are excellent soil huilder* 
when turned under. There are al
so possibilities of hairy vetch mak
ing good seed yields in this sec
tion.

At present it is a good cash 
crop in areas where it is grown 
and the seed harvested, >av- Mr. 
Burkett.

Grand Jury Report
The State of Texas. County of 

Foard, in the District Court of 
Foard County. Texas, Sept, term, 
A. **.. 1946.

“ To the Hon. C. Y. Welch, 
Judge of Said Court:

“ We. your grand jury in and 
for the September term. A. D.. 
1946, of the District Court of 
Foard County. Texas, met in reg
ular session on the 16th day of 
September, A. D. 1946, and" re
port that we have investigated in
to all law violations that have 
been brought to our attention and 
from our investigations we have 
returned five true bills.

“ There being nothing further 
coming to our attention, and hav
ing completed our labors, we re
spectfully pray that we be dis
missed for the term.

“ T. P. Reeder, Foreman’’

U*

n

In growing winter legumes foi
soil improvement it is important
that farmers plant the legume
that is best adapted to this sec
tion. says Joe Burkett, county
agent.

Hairy vetch, hubam and madrid
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Items from Neighboring Communities

T R U s c o r r
<Bv Special Correspondent )

Mr-. Lamaid 1Loyi1 and daugh-
lets. Jiid? and Ja iii** >.f M. aid.
spent -
Mt.-. 1.
w 0.

F* V t* !ral day 
s purer
i'iiiäii.

s la-t Week with 
Ml. and M1 -,

Mi-. - llav nit*, M -s i Una
Falkner arid Mr-. ( it*■ .■ u hi taker
were in1 Qi at.ah Mon1 » I a y.

Mi arui Mrs. IJf\ Max nii a-d
babv ei s*amfou 1 v i >ite.! his pai -
en:-. M 
and -or

t*. H
i. B

mi Mi . H» race Hay nie.

Bill itä rk Wll ' l»isought from
K"o\ i'.:\ Tuesday at

H i"aie Kui a- U  . ; I'--: visit-

Drs. Altaras &  Gilmore
Medicine and Surgery

Office
I D? ut: Store

H t; I i ■
- »*— : j  V M. Ti.erhov

BUILDING
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estimates
JOHN BAN N ISTER

Phones 123 and 107

TUNE IN CHUCK ACREE 
AND THE

MAN ON THE FARM 
for 30 Minutes of Fun 

and Profitable Information

Listen every week for this 30- 
minute program of wholesome 
entertainment and valuable tips 
on poultry raising. Tune in

STATION
And for information about Ful- 
O-Pep Feeds come in or call us.

N F U L O P E p y

N  POULTRY FEEDS ^
I____ ______________

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

.il \li. and Mis. James Eubanks 
last week.

Mis. Ted Wisdom and children 
el' Happy are visiting her par
ent-. Mr. and Mr-. Jim Jones.

\\ 1». Appling visited in the
home of hi- daughter, Mrs. Bent- 
Icy Baize, and family of Snyder, 
last week-end.

Mrs. Wendell Fannin and chil
dren of Ainaiille spent last week 
with hei methei. Mrs. .1. M t'hil- 
i oat, and family.

Me- Wa y Meeie of Slaton and 
t .dope limit, of Abilene visited 
1" eii parents, Mr. and Mis. Kril
l'-* Mooie, and family last week. 

Mr. and Mi-. Marion t'hown- 
•f Abiiene spent the week- 

. d in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 

.1 :. (.'howl ing, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
S' ker and Mi. and Mrs. Marion 
t ; 'wring Jr. and family.

1!. v. Lewis preached at the Bap- 
t -: Church Sunday. He was ae- 

parled by his family. A large 
crowd was present.

M -- Peggy Joyce Myers of 
Benjamin visited in the home of 
t .r  parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
d\eis. lust week.

Mrs. J. 11. McDaniels of Cross 
1". - - vi- ’.me in the home of

. .ought«". Mrs. S. (». Turn
er. ami family.

A uit Jc. itches of rain fell 
a-' week.

}!r. and Mis. Bill Fedot'e of 
t . . \. M . are visiting her par-
< Mi am! Mrs. T. Berg, grand- 

■tiier. Mi-, llseng. and two sis- 
tei - Mi-. Bill Owens and )h<. 
MeKoberts. of the station.

M's. o . K. Hurham and Connie 
Woods gave a surprise birthday 
tarty Saturday tight in honor of 

■ o. F. Uni ham and Mrs. Lee 
W ..is. in the home of Mrs. Dur- 

, iiam. A large crowd attended. 
Refr. shments were served to 30

l guests.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Piekins of 

Spur visited in the home of Mr.
■ .i Mrs. C. M. Guynn the past

\v eek.
St. i Westbrook was taken to 

km a City hospital Saturday 
f.-r treatment caused when he 
wu- hurt by a tractcu last week.

Word was received here of the 
I 11h of a baby boy on Septeni- 

.1 11th to Mi and Mis. Kay- 
n,. d Black of Hereford. Ray
mond - the -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Stout and 
baby of Munday visited his par- 
t Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Whitaker, 
ovei the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion and 
i. Sam. visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Duncan and family of 
s . - f  i al. Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion and 
. Sam. visited her brother. Abb 

1! -eng. and family of Munday, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jess Murphy and daugh
ter. Mary, of Yeia visited Mrs. 
Jo-- Bryant last week.

W. J. Walker is visiting his par
ents. Mr. ami Mis. W. W. Walk
er. and sister. Mis. Finest Tapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarpley and 
family of Lubbock visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, 
several days this past week.

Joe Couch of Vernon was a vis- 
itoi here Monday.

Cpl. Joy L. Glidewell and Cpl. 
Orville Likne-s of Camp Hood 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Joy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Glidewell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lindsey of 
Gilliland and little daughter. Car
'd. spent Sunday with her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Glide- 
well.

One Bummett left Sunday for 
Pampa. where he will be the gen
eral metal instructor in the nia- 
■ hine shop of the Pampa High 
School.

Mary Katherine Chowning vis- 
ted Mr. and Mis. Cecil Chowning 

of Elect! a last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Davidson 

and son, Frank, and daughter. 
Nova Lee. spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mis. Ray Davidson 

f Mineral Wells.
Joe B. Turner and Gaylon (¡over 
•• last week for F.l Paso where 

•hev will enter the College of 
Mines.

Mr. and Mrs. George Handley 
■f Denver, Colo., vi-ited in the

r.o

BOY MEETS GIHL . . .  A fence at the Bronx zoo In V  *.v York is n
t unicr to two lovers who do a bit of beg r. m ....... •
lor the first time. Jack, right, a 15-fcot 17-yc ir-old pi. . . t'
was time to have a mate, so a 3-year-c l to:. ..!c i t i ..■ i 
imported from East Africa. They'll < o: ~y in' n.ninit < " -
L.iause it will be a couple of years before the romance ■

, QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. In what comic strip is the 

ex pi. ssion ‘ 'Lcapin' I.i/.ards" e.ften
; used?

2. Who was the General left 
j in Manila after the departure of 
' General MaeArthui for Australia?

• !. What is the form over which 
a shoe is built called?

I. I- the melon spelled canta- 
, loupe or canteloupe?

5. Has Alaska been admitted 
; to the Union as a state?

•'.. What organization does Gen
eral Omar Bradley head?

7. AYhiit is generally known as 
the "Big Inch?’’

8. From what state does Sen
ator Chas. Taft come?

9. What is the largest state in 
the Union?

10. Who w i o t e  "Paradise
1 Lost?"

(Answers on page 3).

lizzie Turner home Friday. They 
hail taken their son, Bill Bell, to 
Peacock Military Academy in San 
Antonio. Mi-. Handley's mother. 
Mr*. J. H. McDaniels, of Cross 
Plains accompanied them and re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
children, Danny and Baxter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel of 
Foard City spent Sunday in the 
Ozzie Turner home.

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

E X P E R T  W A T C H  R EPAIR IN G  

C O ST S N O  M O R E
Hut Lasts Much Longer
One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Itock Crystals,

JEW E LR Y and G IFT SH O P
211 Main Street Quanah, Texas

Two and one-fourth inches of 
lain fell in this community last 
week.

J. W. Klepper is visiting in the 
home of hi- son, T. B. Klepper. 
and family of Crowell.

Mrs. R. L. Walling spent Sun
day night in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. M. C. Gauldin, and 
family o f Vernon.

Mrs. Allen Fish is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. J. M. Denton, and 
family of Paducah this week.

Miss Bernita Fi.-h of Five-in- 
One -pent the week-end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fi.-h. and family.

Mrs. Egbert Fi-h and daughter. 
Bernita, visited Mrs. H. H. Fi-ii 
of Paducah Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons, John 
and Bill, visited her sisters. Mr*. 
Mary Pendergraft of Hollis, 
Okla., and Mrs. Anie Gilliam of 
Los Angeles. Calif.. Sunday in 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Barnett of Hollis. Okla. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. R. Henderson of V. r-' 
non.

Mr. and Mis. R. L. Walling 
spent Wedne-day with her moth
er. Mrs. M. C. Gaddin, and fam
ily of Vernon.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mrs. 
W. (). Fi-h -pent Wednesday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. 
Henderson of Vernon.

Mrs. Ed Adams. Mrs. Frank 
Webb and small son, Gary, of 
• rowell, Mrs. Maiy Pendergraft, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barnett and 
Mrs. Kenneth Henderson of Hol
lis. Okla.. and Mrs. Anie Gilliam 
of Los Angeles, Calif., were vis
itor- in the home of Mrs. W. O. 
Fish and family. Wednesday af
ternoon.

Richard Carroll. Merl and Craig 
Sandlin left this week for Still- 
wnter. Okla.. where they will enter 
Oklahoma A. A- M. College for
:lie coming term.

AGRICULTURE
in County

(Joe E. Burkett, County Agent) 
CLOVER SEEDING TIME NEAR

As cooler weather conies on, 
clover can be planted in Texas 
pastures when moisture permits. 
R. R. Lancaster, pasture special
ist of the Texas A. A* M. College 
Extension Service, says that fall 
is the time to sow clover, since the 
seed will germinate better when 
cool nights alternate with warm 
days.

Clovers generally make good 
stands in short, thin turf, in fields 
where crop litter or trash remain- 
on the ground, or in well-prepared 
seed beds. For dry weather plant
ing. a straw mulch is valuable in 
holding moisture in the soil.

Mr. Lancaster reminds us that 
clover will do better when com
bined with a gia-s, such a- dallis. 
rescue or rye. We should also re
member that a bunch grass i- more 
desirable than a carpet gia--. 
which is likely to become so thick 
and rank that it will crowd out 
the clover. Running grasses— 
Bermuda, butfalo, Rhodes and 
Johnson grass —  will also leave 
plenty of room for clover.

There ale several adapted clov
ers that you may choose from— 
true clovers, bur clovers and sweet 
clovers. Whatever variety you 
use. inoculate the seed for best 
results.

For information on varieties, 
rates of seeding, soil preparation 
and fertilizing, consult your coun
ty agent. And remember these 
facts concerning clover: With 
grass, clover restores organic mat
ter to worn out soil. It provides 
badly needed pasture in the early 
spring and is high in phosphorous 
and other mineral nutrients.

---O—
PROTECT THE HONEY BEE

The importance of the honey
bee to the farmer grows greater 
every year. It’s not the honey or 
wax that makes beekeeping so

l"

For smooth, even Power all year ’ round— 
You’ ve got to hand the prize to Phillips 6 6 !’

Phillips engineers and scien
tists con tro l P h illips 6 6 — 
match it to your driving condi
tions for greater efficiency each 
season o f the year!

Try this "la b ora tory -con 
tro lled ’ ’ gasoline. See if it 
doesn't mean smoother opera
tion in hot weather, quicker 
starts in cold. Get it at the 
orange-and-black sign o f "6 6 ” .

* PHILLIPS 66 15 
"WEATHER — MATCHED* 

FOR THE 3EST 
AU YEAR 'ROUND 

DRIVING EFFICIENCY

20th Million Visitor 
W ill See State Fair 
Between Oct. 5 to 20

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

spoons discoli.r. : v ■ .7 1 
cleaned by r ■ g •.-.tal 
salt before wu- Wa-in]
soapy water.

Simplicity of manner is the last 
attainment. Men arc very long 

The State Fair of Texas will ! afraid of being natural, from the 
entertain its twentieth million vis- «head of being taken for or- 
itor sometime during the expo- ' dinary.—Jeffrey, 
sition this year, October 5-20. Nothing except what flows from 
W. H. Hitzelherger, executive vice the heart can render even external 
president and general managei of manners truly pleasing.— Blair.
the State Fair Association, pre
dicted this week.

Since 1910. the fust year of 
official records on attendance. 
19.520.312 spectators h a v e  
thronged through the gates to view 
the great harvest festival of Tex
as. The total does not include 
visitors to the Texas Centennial 
and the Pan-American celebra
tions of 1936 and 1937.

<tf the 22 State Fairs held since 
1915, seven have drawn over a 
million visitors. Six have pushed

To be always thinking about 
your manners is not the wav to 
make them good; the very per
fection of manners 1- not to think 
bbout yourself.— Whatley.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Cleaning Glasses of Lime Sedi

ment.— If you let clear vinegar 
stand for about ten minutes in 
tumblers used in the bathroom it 
will remove the sediment caused 
by the lime in the water. After

D o Your “ Gum i" 
Spoil Your Look»?

One look at . "(iOl 
enough to up • • ■ t.-
gists refund 11 • ev if ta| 
bottle o f “ LETO S fa - to* 
2 FERGESON S PRUGfl|

Dr. O . E. Dickin

DENTIST
Phone 193

OKice, Lanier Build

do the job o f pollinating are dis
appearing. beekeeping is becom-

in the nation, agricultural devel
opment has wiped out the native 
beneficial insects to such a de-

plants.

pollination.

of Entomology.

4 % MONEY TO LOAN 4%
On F A R M S  and R A N C H E S

No Appraisal or Brokerage Fee— No «-took to buy. 
Will refinance >oitr present loan.
AI>o interested in making City Loan-.

See I s It You Need Money

ROSCOE RAINWATER
Phone 122 1621 Main Street 

Vernon. Texas
Phone 122

R A Y L A N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Mr. and Mis. Bonner Lythe of 
I.ibbork. Mi. and Mrs. oiin Fox 
" f  Wichita ball- and Mr. and Mrs. 
I’ "b Boyd . f  Lubbock visited Mr. 
r.d Mis. J. S. Boyd recently.

Wilbert Joe ood of Eastland 
-P* ’ t the week-end here with his 
Mother. Mrs. T. E. Lawson, and 

\ family.
Mr. atoi Mi Noel Sitz of Ver- 

’ 1 ■' v; r.d Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
! 'avi- rod family Sunday.

Maude Townley ha-' mov
ed to this • mmunity from Ver
non.

■I 1» Mar,-el ,,f Quanah vi-ited 
heie last week.

Mr. ari l Mrs. Jesse Kennels of 
\ernon visi'ed Ml. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley arid family Sunday.'

¡1 Toggle and Klvice Tuggle 
visited in Ga.ne-ville this week.

Mi and Mr-. A. T. Beazley were 
busines- visitors in Raton, N. M.. 
la.-t Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Overstreet 
of Weatherford, Mrs. John Wilk- 
er-on of Fort Worth and Martin 
Linsey of fort Worth were week-

It is estimated that 
1 bomb production may be 
dr r way in Russia witl 
years.

P00,000 a year for perfume.

end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Martin.

Mrs. s. Raines of Far..,c .s 
Valiev i- visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. T. C. Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Townley 
family vi-ited in Knox City last 
week.

don, in Fort Worth.
Truman Boyner of Los Lunas, 

N. M., visited his brother, 
Boyner, last week.

Mt'. anil Mrs. Arnold Hines and 
daughter, Shirley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bete Raines and family vis
ited here over the week-end.

Mr-. T. F. Lambert and Mr. a,.,, 
Mi Joe Boyner were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kennels, 
Mr. and Mr ( harles Bierce and 
-on. M. C . and Mrs. T. J. Bridge- 
Jr. and daughter, Carliss, of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
A baton Sunday.

t close to that mark with the last ’ 
' State Fair before the war hold

ing the all-time high of 1.252,527.
The I94fi State Fair, first since 

the ending of hostilities, with ex- 
' hibits, shows, and attractions 
■ , gr eater than ever before, is ex- 
s petted to set new records in ev- 
. ery department, Mr. Hitzelberger 

said.

soap and water. Crowell. Texas
Egg Stains on Silver.— Silver __J

$ 1 ,0 0 0  PURSE
F. M . A S H C R A F T

All kind» of

P A IN T IN G  and 
S T U C C O  W O R K
See me at Dad Jernigan’s 

home or Wm. Cameron & Co.

MATCH ROPING! 
CONTEST

FRED ALBRIGHT
BATEMAN RANCH j

vs.

LELAND TIMMONS
MATADOR

TEN CALVES EACH I

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

------------ ------------------------------------ - I1 Jackpot Roping. Bull Riding and Bronc RiM'

Show Starts at 2 :3 0  P .  M . at \! Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell Stale Bank Bld'g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. C,2; Office 95. 
Sunday by Appointment.

CROWELL ROPING ARENA 
Sunday, September 22nd

r  l  j  v  i  J
| Everybody 1$ Invited

|

RADIO REPAIR
J

Marion Crowell
1

9 J  j

D on’t miss this big event. Watch f a  1 

September 22nd  
Adm ission : 50c and 75c

C R O W E L L  R O P IN G  0<|j



r*ll< T*xMi 3 ft . Hi 1M<
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

inis from Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E T
MnJ s. B. Middiebrook)

, fl|,d Mrs. Johnny Wright 
returned from Brownwood 
[•¡siting her «»ter, Mrs. O.

uson, and husband.

FARM  and 
[ANCH LOANS

interest rate 4 ' . .  Lon« 
1!;, .ears if needed. No 

|lv renewals. Payable any 
Vitlmut any extra charge. 
1 o;ui on sjnall suburban 
'.„ ,1 for buildings o f any 
,oi farm or remodeling. 

5 dividends annually on 
l.toiU. Operated by Farm-
|for Farmers.
¿WELL NATIONAL FARM 
¡ loan ASSOCIATION
Part . f the Federal Land 

Bank System.
u. Rear of Crowell State 
Bank. Phone 119M
c. Thompson, Sec.-Treas.

I The Home Demonstration Club 
I meets with Mrs. R. H. Blevins 
l W ednesday, Sept. 25. 
i Kdwina Ross is visiting rela
tives in Matador this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
of Thalia visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Choate, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens and 
Bohby Ruth Smith of Vernon vis
ited their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Smith, Friday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 
son, Bruce, of Lawton, Okla., 
spent the week-end here visiting 

' friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz of 

Thalia spent Thursday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
Priest.

Gilbert Choate of Slaton spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Choate and chil
dren, Saundra and Jimmie.

J. W. Bradford visited rela
tives in Quanah over the week- 

i end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and 

1 son, Van David, Mrs. L. M. Little 
and Eugene Hunt of Vernon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. 
Smith.

John Young Bradford has re
turned from the Plains where he 
has been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmitt Franz

visited her sister, Mrs. Bobby 
Long, and family of Thalia Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brackeen 
have returned to their home in 
Slaton after several days’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bradford.

Mrs. Lizzie Bradford o f Chicka- 
shu, Okla., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, this week.

Mrs. Glen Bishop of Iraan came 
Thursday, having been called be
cause of illness of her mother, 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Bryant of 
Hereford stopped over for a vis
it with their daughter, Mrs. L. B. 
Taylor, and family, en route home 
from a three weeks’ visit to Mr. 
Bryant’s old home in Hunting- 
ton. Tenn. He also visited his 
brother in Mississippi, whom he 
had not seen in 50 years.

John and Carl Bradford and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford of Thalia were 
called to Abilene to be with Buell 
Bradford, whose daughter was in 
the hospital there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Bradford went with 
them for a visit.

Anna Rea Owens of Crowell 
visited her cousin, Laverne Ow
ens, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middiebrook 
and daughter, Joyce Ann, spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Floyd Bradford and son, Jer-
A new shipment of phonograph

ORN SUGAR Limited Amount

F l o u r
Mothei's Choice l'or 
(trend. Biscuits, 
Pastries. Etc,

lb $|ft.93
sack #

iffJUtUT BUTTER •!»* GqoJ«. full Qt. 49e
M C K L E Sw MQ|' 39e 
(CHERRIES Monarch.

Maraschino

MUSTARD «‘■20e
[Sweet Potatoes Whole, in Sugar Syruo 

No. 2 '2 Can

ASPARAGUS Cut Spears 
All (ireen

No. 2 Can

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
FRESH TOMATOES No. l Entra Good lb 15c
LETTUCELarge

Head

Squash *xtra
tood

Lb

Lemons Sunkist 
Calif. I)oz

CABBAGE Lb

Green Pepper 15c 
Oranges Sunkist 

Calif. Doz

GRAPEFRUIT6
NAPKINS Swan 80 in I Q i

POST TOASTIES H 2 1« 2 3 »
W H E A T I E S 8 ^ 1" ^ »
OATS Crystal We Jding or Quick 31b pkg 2 9 c

IÜSHGE JUICE Ci'ra Mil 2 «mo 2 »
Grapciioit Juice DelhaveNo.2 ?ca n s 2 5 c

PRUNE JUICE
NIONE

Qt 2 9 e

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery
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m i i ' ['insurance Records 
of Veterans Now  
Located in Dallas

I ANSWERS

& 1

1. Orphan Annie.
2 General Jonathan Wairt- 

wright.
i ,, 3. A last.

insurance record- of 4. Cantaloupe. 
v\ e>t rexa- veterans are now lo- r>. So.

i rated in the Dallas \ eterans atl- 6. The Veteians Administra-
|| ministration branch office, it hâ  tion 

been announced. 7. The oil pipe line from Texa-
the t in ee billion dollar insui- to New York built during the w#l 

justness has been moved to n, Ohio.ance
i Dallas front New York in truck 
I convoys.

Involved was the transfei of 
. government insurance records for

!'. Texas.
in. John Milton.

more than 1,200,000 ex-Gl’s front lotti
During the first -ix months of

consumption of ice cream
I il"' Lastern city to the Dallas at d chee-- in this country ex 
i Blanch Office of the Veterans c c e d e d  the san - period last yea

DISCL’SSION ON HIGH FINANCE . . , Secretary of Treasury John 
W. Snyder, attends lirst of a series of Hirelings at the treasury depart
ment, in which bankers and insurance executives will lie asked for 
advice in the shaping of a policy lor government financing. At the 
meeting are, left to right, Secretary Snyder, Robert Fleming, chairman 
Americau Banker's association committee on government borrowing, 
and C. W. bailey, vice prrsid?r,t of the American Banker's association.

Ä  ,I'"' S“""' ®r“ ,r” 4,1 Psychologist Sums 
.  2 3 Ä . Ä  S S  i ° P  Atom ic Reaction.
ell hospital Thursday.

R IVER SID E
i Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mis. M. L. Cribbr. and 
Vera spent Sunday in the Lee 
Harris home of Lockett.

Mis. Kdward Shultz and son 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Will Johnson of Thalia Sun
day.

Kmma Matus of Vernon spent 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. John Matus.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummell 
and family were dinner guests of 
Robert Rununell and family of 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson and 
family of Crowell Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. T. J. Cox and fam
ily spent the week-end with rela- 
tives at Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmons of 
Bowie have moved to the M. I..
Cribbs place.

Maty Johnson of Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Laverne 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
son visited in the Tom Ward home 
tit C’hillicothe Friday night a 
while.

Mr .and Mrs. Judy Tale and 
daughter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr 
Grisham of Byers.

Joe Motl of Bomurton visited 
li:s daughter. Mrs. Johnnie Matus, 
and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Tole and 
family spent Sunday with her pat
ents, Mr .and Mrs. T. J. Haynes, 
of near Vernon.

Morris Johnson left Sunday for 
Abilene where he will enter Hat- oils during the 25 years before 
din Simmons College. the war was a tremendous expan-

Administration.
Transfer of the records means 

that all veterans living in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi, will 
now be given insurance service 
by the Dalla- VA office instead 
of New York.

the Dallas insurance service will 
be activated, D. C. Pray, insur
ance director, -aid.

Kffective immediately, all cor- 
i respondence from Texas, Louisi
ana and Mississippi veterans con
cerning GJ insurance should be 

| sent to Dallas instead o f New 
' York or Washington, Pray added.

VA’s new addres for insurance 
business in the tri-state area is: 

l Insurance Service; Veterans Ad-

! by eighty-five per cent.

Some 19,000 German patents
are now licen-able to American
citizens. Eight thou.-and have al-
ready beten licensed.

, ing the Dalia- Branch a.- the re-
| turn addi es>.

Washington. —  Asserting that 
the average American's behavior „
shows he is not assessing the new ministration: Branch Office No. 
atomic age correctly, Dr. David '"■ ( ommerce Street, Dal-

as, Texas.
Trucks loaded with thousands

Krech, of the Society for the 
Psychological Study of Social Is
sues. today summed up our reac- ! o f cases anil bundle- of e m o 
tions to the atomic age: ! spondence began leaving New Yotk

“ Many of us have felt vaguely several day- age Pray revealed, 
that we were on the verge of The move to Dalla- will be corn- 
something important, strange and plated by next Mmidav. 
dangerous. A few, urged on by “ This decent rah/.at, of ii -u -
an adult fear of the atomic bomb, ance is part of (d »-ral Bradley - 
have attempted to neutralize its order to break \ \ • activity down 
danger by working for interna- to 13 Branch Office- in the Unit- 
tional control of atomic energy ed States and speed servile to 
and freedom from war. veteians.”  Pray -aid.

“ But others, lacking the neces- The YA in- uanc<* b ector 
-ary information and program of stated that a large volume of un- 
action. and hearing only about the answered mail and unposted piem- 
military use of atomic energy, and , ium payments are being “ inherit- 
the need for ‘secrecy,’ have re- ! ed“ by the Dalla- office f i 'in  New 
acted with hysteria, wishful think- York.
ing. floundering, or a complete "This back-log will have to be 
failure to see the danger." processed by the Dallas > • fu •

Dr. Krech said he feels these aim g with curve: ’ business,”  Pray 
are natural reactions o f a people said. "But we knew it wa- i gr
in the dark, but pointed out that ing and we have been preparing 
the psychologist knows it is rIso ; for it.
natural for people to change to Pray and Assistant Insurance 
constructive and intelligent be- Director L. H. Graves Ji. have 
havtor when given information, ¡assembled and trained a staff o f  

His recommendations. Dr. Krech more than TOO it -uiamv w-tl. 
said, include "a forceful informa- i > tm Dallas \A !, •
tion program and a national policy " U p realize wo have a ti<- 
which will bring home to every m> minus task ahead of P •:
American the real danger of an- »aid, “  it we are fident 

r ■ *U t- • V . alt"{ i other war: a program which will i "an whip it ami give vetei a - ’ 
;!"i \V. V m , P o in t  the way toward in-ernath • a! -urui.ce -erx: e the; w

‘ ll " I friendship and which w ill remove "Once on a > trrent la- -. \ A - 
atomic energy from the spheres of Dallas Branch Insurance Service 
military control, •secrecy,' and will operate exactly 
national rivalries

r

I I !

'SHES' 
GETTING 
READY FOR

or

DAilAS OtT. S ao

TROPICAL AND MARINE OILS

The outstanding development in 
the supply of the world’s fats and

he same a> 
he home office of a life insul

ar oe company and will give ser
vice to vetetans eoual to that 
offered by any commercial com
pany."

Pray estimated that filH.Ortn 
National Life Insurance account- 
in the Dallas Branch Area are

This Seal is on 
every Package of

Mrs. Cap Adkins and Mrs. sion in the production o f tropical active or semi-active at the pre>- 
Hughston Adkins visited Mrs. Hat- and marine oils. That expansion ,lnle-
i v Webb of Vet non a while Sat- in tropical oil- came as a result "This is no way mmeative • •• 
urday afternoon. of farming methods —  care and the huge insurance business that

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Ward and fertilizer, the management to will be conducted in Dallas.' he
son. Kdmond. who has recently growing coconut and oil palm added. “ We expect thousands ot
received his discharge from the trees in groves under a plan- veteran-, who have le- then ir-
Navy, of Chillicothe visited rel- tation system. The expansion in -urance lapse, to rert-v it ur.di
atives in this community Mon- matine oils came from the devel- liberalized amendment- re .nth

epment o f the factory whaling enacted by Congress."
ship and the developing of aew Complete information on G1 
processes that make it possible to insurance, he said, is available to
use whale oil on a large scale for veteran- through VA contact
margarine, shortening and other met
purposes. I Pray urged that veterans, who
-------------------------------------------— ----  will now -'art sending theii it -
- e r * -- - -----------  ■■11"« surance premiums to Dallas, pay

I by personal checks or money or
ders payable to the Treasurer of 
the United Slav-.

AH remittances should be prop-

name, address, serial number and 
policy number and marked for the 

ki attention o f the collections unit. 
All claims for waivei of prent- 

■ iunis because of disability should 
be marked for the attention of 
the Disability Insurance Claims 
Division.

Paretesi
pirin

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Butler 

and daughter of Mineral Wells 
spent the week-end with her pai
ent-, Mr. and Mr-. Wayne Wheel-

Mi-. and Mrs. George Grant 
er.
and sons, of Hollister, Okla., Mrs. 
Melvin Barnes and children of 
Rayland, Mis. H. Ft. Lewis and 
son of Vernon were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. IL G. Whitten ob
served their twin daughters' birth- | 
day Sunday with a dinner. Those 
present were Bob Simmonds of 
Guthrie, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Simmonds of Five-in-One; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Whitten and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earth- 
man and family, all of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hetschell Butler and 
family of Chillicothe. Joe and Rox 
Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ward and 
son of Wichita Falls spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward.

Kdmond Ward of Chillicothe 
spent Thursday in the Sam Kuehn 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buren Mayfield 
of Bakersfield. Calif., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and family 
Sunday.

Paul Racka returned home 
Monday from Boling, where he 
had been called on account of the 
serious illness of his mother, who 
is improved at this writing.

Edward Richter has returned to 
Electra after spending his vaca
tion with his mother. Mrs. Mary 
Richter, and other relatives.

5 GRAIN
Pkg ot 103

THt
49*

Available Exclusively
DRUG STORE

I

Veterans residing in Texas. 
Louisiana and Mississippi, are be
ing advised of the decentraliza
tion of insurance to Dallas by post 

; card notice.
The New York office is mailing 

September premium notices, giv-

Fergeson s Drug
Store

PALS NO LONGER . . . Marshal
Tito. Yugoslav chief of state, is 
.-hewn bore (lefti with l'. S. Am- 
b. dor Richard Patterson Jr., 
i l they were on a hunting trip 
tage tiler at Rum a. Patter- 
■ . r- ;,cn l'a t in cornier- I
i ! v. . I Yugoslav air attacks on | 
t eo.o.l Amrt-.-an transport 
I -' I tv hive ended a beau..- ,

F O A K D  C ITY
(Mr« Lut her Marlow)

nd Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar : I 

Ison, Joe, visited Mr. and Sirs 
, C. Patton and family o f Oklaunion 
i Sunday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs. Kit Autry and j Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton 
daughter, -Tune, of I ampa spent ancj daughters. Carolyn and Maro-
Friday night in the home of his 
brother, Jess Autry, and family.

R. B. Lilly was brought home 
from the hospital at Crowell Sat
urday.

Mrs. Fred Traweek left Satur
day night for O'Donnell after re
ceiving a message that her moth
er was seriously ill.

Miss Alma Patton of Crowell 
spent Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Myers of Little
field spent the week-end in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader

lyn, left Sunday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Martin, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. J. Traweek is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Hord of Antelope Flat 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
went to Abilene Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar McBeath o f Thalia. 
Mr. and Mrs. McBeath remained 
at Abilene where Delmar will at
tend Hardin-Simmons College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow returned 
home Monday.

p e a l ß *

SELF MOTOR CO.

£ j
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2 00
Six Months $1.25

Out>ide County
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.35
Three Months $ .75

Columbus Pay — October 12: 
The first celebration of the dis-

This day the Lord thy God hath
commanded the, to do these ¡ j " .0' " - zinK th(, United States an 
statutes and judgments: thou *b st*.le to% uch an ambition she
shal: therefore keep and do them 
with all thine heart, and with all 
thy soul.— Deuteronomy 26:16.

prices. Many of these interviewed | 
stated that unless prices come 
down they would not buy. An ex
ample was made o i automobiles. —  - ,
The muss demand *  going to he covery ot America by Chnstoi i e 
foi ears costing undet <1.000. Columbus was held in New >orh 
Manufacturers «ill have to sup- t.ty  on October 1-,
Plv the demand either through hundred years after the landing 
economies of production or by of Columbus on the American 
limmaung tho-o things that in- continent Hus celebration was 
•,a»e the cost. The survey indi- arranged by the .society 

cates p ret tv generally that for Tammany or t olumb.an Older, 
•he nuwt part people who have The celebration consisted oi a din- 
ay cd up a little cash reserve are nor at which speeches were made 

going to whoop it off for any- appropriate to the occasion. I n 
• mr at anv price. They are go- first permanent monument to be 
.... to t>, careful, prudent and erected in this country in honoi of 

•vhoosov- buvers. ! its discoverer was financed by
___ ' subscriptions of Italian citizens in

Fairmont Park, Philadelphia in 
1876, at the time of the Centenial 
Exhibition held in honor of the 
..............................  On
the occasion of the four hundredth 
anniversary of the discovery of 
America by Columbus a monu
ment to Columbus was erected in 
Central Park, in New York. The

The feeling ovei the Russian
situation is that Russia desires rxnlulllull ,,C1U ,,, ...----  „
to dominate the world in much i)ec]aration 0f Independence 
the same manner that Hitler did.

Crowell, T » « „ ,

is endeavoring to make it so un
comfortable and so obnoxious for

An interesting survey for th

'■ i» , l , l  Ullldl I ni in " •; the United ¡states in Europe that p 0jum¿¡atl Exposition in Chicago 
we will withdraw and leave mai - sjacP,| jn honor of the dis-

e lei « in the hands of Russia. I he t,overy of America by Columbus.

CHEMISTRY’S HIGHEST . . . 
Prof. Roger Adams. University of 
Illinois, one of leading organic 
chemists, who has been awarded 
the Priestley Medal of Ihc Amer
ican Chemical society—the organ
ization's highest award for 191#

GREETINGS. IKE . . .  A eharm- 
Ing Panamanian girl, dressed In 
native I.a Pollcra costume. Is cap
tured by the warm and friendly 
smile of genial General ‘ ‘Ike”  
Eisenhower during a temborito 
dance while on visit to Panama.

U . S. Bombings
Helped Pere Jap
Steel Cutpvi

of Columbus were responsible for 
having the day declared a legal

The day
gal holiday i

four states.

how much they have saved up, and daily believed there would h 
some of the things they expect to been no war. r lrnines* 11 ,

uy this yea: and next. In the against Russia s attempt at woi < holiday in New York. The day 
survey, actual families were visit- domination it is felt may cnee nou‘. a je„ aj holiday in thirty- 
e,l by trained canvassers. The her ambitions for European, a » 
families visited represented a true later world control before tne 
cross section of American fam- actual break comes.
¡lies. The interesting facts brought -------- ——o--------------
out were that theie are relative
ly fewer •‘ rich”  people and rela
tively fewer "poor" people but 
more of the "middle" class than 
before the war. The survey indi
cated that at the present time 
available needed merchandise will 
be bought without regard to price 
but during the next year buyers 
will become more price conscious 
ar.d more discriminating and by 
mass pressure will

P -tc •' n tne .lap
in inu the war 

a peak in 191!

It used to be said of an atti ac
tive woman that her face was her 
f* i tune. Now a days it may be 
-aid of some attractive women 
•that their faces are the beauty 
operator’s fortune.

--------------o----- --------

W h *t  W .  Think
(Bg Praok Dtaua)

There is. in the town in which 
1 live, a widow with three chil
li cn. The widow is employed in. . .  ■ men. in , wiuo» is i'i'M"1' . ' —In these days of critical scaicitj 01R. o f lht> prjntinir offices as a 

of this article of male attire a linotvpe 0„ (.iat„r at what in this 
.. .. man has to become pretty much >tR.tipn is a ,̂00j  wage for a wo-

hring down upset before he tears his shirt. __, man [je). i,u.on)e provides a good
living for the family. Since none

SPECIALS
Fi1 IA1If and SATURDAY
PCITATOES 10 Lbs ß j c

PEACHES No. 2 1; can in syrup 3 0 c
APRICOTS whole. No. 2 'j  can 33c
Tomato Juice *»• * «» 2 t ,r 24c
Peanut ßutier 32-nz l'or

24-oz. for
59c

24c

JELLY A s.-o i ted (.las- Jars for 27c
String Boans liaron brand 2 i,,r 2 5 c
MARVEHE package for 47c
NOTOWE L per box 25c 
DRIED APPLES 35c

PICKLES (ìallon Jar

PLENTY of Aunt Jemima MEAL
CHERRIES REI) IM I TED

Can 39c
Orange Juice Adams. No. 2 can 25c
Blackeyed Reas 2 No. 2 cans 35c
Lima Beans No. 2 cans for 18c

C ALL No. II FOR VOI R GROC ERY WANTS

Stovall & Thompson

j o f the children is old enough to 
assume the responsibility of keep
ing up the home work and doing 
the family washing this burden 
also falls upon the mother to be 
done on her day off, usually Sat
urday, from hei work at the print
ing office. The two oldest chil- . 
dren, a hoy anil a girl carry a pa
per route of one of the large dai
lies published in a nearby city. In 

i order to get the papers distribut
ed before school opens in the 
morning it is necessary that they 
get started by six o'clock in the 
morning. Each day at that hour 
they pick up their bundle of pa
nel-. fold them for throwing, and ; 
start out with their wheels on 
their route which covers the en- 

i tire town.
i Here are three children, who 
according to the theory of some, 
have every reason, evei y oppor- 

I tunity to go astray and get into all 
sorts of difficulty. In addition to 
being without the guiding and re- 

i straining hand of a father their 
I mothei is absent from the home 
, from morning until night leaving 
| the children to their own re- 
' sources.

It hasn't worked out accord
ing to the rules in this little fam
ily. The children are well man
nered. well behaved, industrious, 
and thoroughly co-operative in 
the matter of maintaining an or
derly, well conducted home. The 
four, the mother and the three 
children appear to work in com
plete co-operation, each doing his 
own part willingly and cheerful

ly . The fact that the two older 
children, a boy and a girl, are 
willing to get up at six o'clock each 

1 morning and carry a paper route 
before school and then come home 
after school and help with the 
house work and meal preparation 
is evidence, I think, of splendid 
co-operation and appreciation of 
home and family life.

When 1 contrast with this fam- 
I ily the many stories of youthful 
! delinquency of homes deserted ev- 
I ery evening by parents and chil- 
; dren for places of so-called en
tertainment. homes in which the 
parents habitually gel in after 
midnight and the children some 
hours later, I find myself wonder
ing what it is this young woman 
has that is able to inspire such 

j loyalty and such complete and 
i willing co-operation in the matter 
j of complete harmony of family 
i life that other homes, where this 
| condition does not exist, do not 
! have.

I have heard so many times the 
j remark made that the children of 
such and such a home in my town 

j do not help in any way with the 
, home work. They leave for school 
! in the morning without even tidy- 
. ing up their own rooms, and ar- 
■ rive at home in the evening after 
school just in time to sit down to 

j the supper which their mother has 
i prepared. Immediately after sup

per they are otf again for the eve- 
I ning to the picture show or else

where, often leaving the supper 
j dishes for mother to do.

The two homes represent the 
' extremes, but if I could have my 
I choice as to which home I would 

be born into with such wisdom 
and judgment as 1 in my matur
ity possess, I would choose the 
home of the young widow. Here 

! it seems to me is found the most 
desirable family life, the finest 

| -pirit of co-operation and the best 
training for the later years of 
manhood and womanhood. Heie 

i is an American family in the tru- 
: est sense. The children of this 
home are making without realiz- 

| ing it the finest preparation for 
the job of home building that will 
one day be theirs.

j The past two weeks the news- 
I papers o f the country were hit 
j with advances in paper stock rang

ing up to '10 per cent. Repairs for 
typesetting machines were hiked 
•15 per cent without notice. The 
expensive job of getting out a 
modern newspaper is going to be 
more expensive than ever.

isn-* ’ f.npirt
vca>- inatltei. .. ..........
Then after, a a rt suit of the tin 
•d blockade and of bombings, it 
dc ••! steadily.

According to a report of non- 
miiitury activities in Japan ami 
Korea, prepared re nul> at Gen
eral Headquarters of the S ■ pi*'.'.’ " 
Commander for the Allied Pow
ers, the peak wartime production 
of steel ingots in the Japanese 
empire was i*.dot),000 net tons in 
1943, which was less than 11 pet 
tent of the maximum annual pro
duction in the United States dur
ing the war.

That 9.656.000 tons which Jap
an produced in the y a i 194 3 
could have been turned out by 
the steel mills of the United 
States in 38 days, at the record 
rate of production which prevail
ed in the month of March. 1944. 
Of the total produced in Jap-con
trolled plants in 1943, about 8.- 
616.000 tons, nine-tenths of the 
total, was produced in plants on 
the home islands o f Japan. The 
great steel works at Showa, in 
Manchuria. produced 921,000 
tons and the remainder was pro
duced at a plant in Keijiho in 
Korea.

Baseball in Foreign Lands
A plan was laid before the Ar

my and Navy Union at its annual 
encampment at Milwaukee, to uni
form and equip 1.000 baseball 
teams in Russia, with the hope 
that this action would help to 
make friends of the Russian peo
ple.

It has often seemed strange 
that baseball should he so enorm
ously pot ular in the United States, 
and yet that there are not many 
foreign countries outside of Can
ada in which it has been widely 
popular.

It would he a help to friendly 
international relations, if the 
American national game was 
equally popular in most of the 
foreign lands, and if our teams 
were visiting and playing in those 
countries, and their teams were 
coming here ty> play. Internation-* 
al feelings of prejudice and hos
tility tend to break down, when 
people meet in the friendly and 
courteous rivalry of athletic 
sports.

If baseball was organized and 
developed in Russia, and if Ameri
can teams and players were co»i- 
stantly visiting that country and 
assisting in developing baseball 
skill among Russian youth, a great 
many of the Russian people would 
acquire an admiration for the 
American character.

These contacts would help to 
break down feelings of suspicion 
and distrust of America that may 
exist in the Russian mind. Per
haps the Russian government 
would not care to see such close 
contacts between their people and 
the Americans. At least the offer 

jto help develop the game in that 
country would seem an act likely 
to make friends among those peo
ple.

One wonders why baseball has 
not been more widely popular in 
the countries of the Eastern hemi
sphere. Baseball calls for an ex
tremely alert mind and the power 
to act instantly and correctly, and 
a game thaj develops these quali
ties would add power to the life 

i of any nation.

3« YEARS AGO
IN T H E  N E W S

i'v. penis below were taken 
h ■. t In part from the issue | 
i : unt> News of

Sep:. i pir,. Martin Kim- 
sey, publishers:

R. 1?. Guv-in and wife went to 
U 'liivothe Son ay.

J hn Woods Ualhart , visit
ing relatives : o.e this week.

Cotton has been selling for 
close around 16 cents in Crowell 
this week. One man sold one hale 
and the seed for $114.45. Cotton 
is coming in fast and there has 
already been 1,000 bales ginned 
in the county.

— 0—  „  ,, iThe Foard County Copper < «.. 
which started some time ago to 
open the old copper mine on the i 
J. A. Johnson iaiich. is making I 
improvements. The mineral in 
these mines is said to he very 
rich. Machinery now being put 
in will enable the company to do 
mining on a larger scale. Large 
washing vats are being built and 
a large gasoline engine is benig 
installed.

Jim Minnick is. here from Okla
homa City for a few days' visit.

— o---■
T. L. Hughston and wife and 

Miss Alberta Hillburn, teachei of 
expression, spent Sunday in Clar
endon.

— o —

Miss Wynnie Waldrop of Am- 
aiillo is visiting hei sister. Miss 
Vera Waldrop, o f this city.

Riley Self went over to Fort 
Worth last week and came back 
with a Ford coupe which Dr. J. M. 
Hiss took possession of immedi
ately. The coupe is a fine little 
cai and is probably the only one 
of its kind in this part o f the 
state.

J. A. Jones of Tiuscott and Miss 
Myrtle Rutherford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rutherford of 
the Antelope Flat community, 
were married in Crowell Monday.

- Horse and buggy for sale, or 
will trade for cow.— Leo Spencer.

I am now ready to buy chickens, 
butter and eggs.— M. O'Connell.

Some of our farmers are still 
holding their wheat, although it 
has been bringing $1.50 per bush
el here.

Hy Order of the Texan Hoard of 
Insurance I'ommi sinner

YOUR POLICY HAS A

’ 100° DEDUCTIBLE
Clause on windstorm, hurricane and hail dania|!t 

to ail Buildings, including Dwelling*

A  Loss o f $23,000,000
in less than 1« years by companies writing 
storm, huiricane and hail insurance in Tn 

compelled this action.
The Hoard of Insurance Commissioners had t* 
raise rates 70 to 100 per cent or adopt 
ible Clause. The use o f the Deductible ( lameka 
two direct benefits to you, as a buyer of insurant

1. The person who suffers no In«,«. wi|| 
no increase in the cost o f his in«uranf* 
a result of this ruling.

2. The low ering of losses to be paid, due to tha 
Deductible Clause, should ultimately re.̂  
in a reduction of insurance rate«, accord* 

to Fire Insurance Commissioner .V min Hafi.

IMease Re id the Endorsement 
Attached to Your Policy.

Hughston Insurance Agency
So many starving mothers in mother ring ,.j| iri. 

Athens. Greece, were depositing temlant come- :he tk 
their new born babies on door an average of • 
steps that officials of the local are left by tin •hersd 
foundling asylum devised a re- The babies an n d  fw 
ceptade in which the babies could with CNR A 
be deposited. Before leaving, the ica. tea

Let Us Do Your Laundry W
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory it rt;; 
ly solicited. Truck make* one trip each week. Mondty. 
ficient service in cyory particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Lannderert aod Dry Claonert

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH,

U N K L E  H A N K  SEi
iVL ALWAYS WONDERED 
WHY HRS JONES WAS SO 
PROUO OF HER HUSQAND- 
UNTIL I FOUND OUT THAT 
HE HAS A TWENTY, 
Thousano  doll 
in s u r a n c e  

i  Po licy .

To find ■ j: :nt¡
ity o f our Karma!! 
ors, part- a- i servit»,' 
it the WEISS F 
EQUIPM ENT. We 

an implemt ' for 
job and :r’ r service 
everything we sell, 
we strife you?

Factory trained mechanics in a ccrniplfldy 
equipped .shop.

M c C O R H l C k - D E E R lN G  TRACTORS 
AND M PCM INES* INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS ■

C R O W Í L L  . T £ X A ^  11

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
The girls, they say, should learn 

to cook. Some seem to cook up 
considerable trouble for the fel
lows who fall in love with them.

The people, it is said, should 
know plenty of words. Some fel
lows may feel, the morning after 
they got engaged to be married, 
that they said too many of those 
words the previous night.

If you receive one of those 
nice postcards from a vacation 
resort saying "Wish you were 
here," it is not always safe to con
sider it an invitation to visit the 

j sender thereof.
I If you like someone you meet 
a great deal, you are sometimes 
said to “ fall for" him or her. That 
is not always so safe if the fall 
is falling in love.

Some women are accused of be
ing 'catty, hut it may he safer 
to he a little catty than to be too 

1 kittenish.
They say time and tide wait for 

no man, but Pop says he frequent
ly has to wait for his wife while 
she dolls up to go somewhere.

Many girls are said to give the 
boys the "come hither” look, which 
may be all right, provided they 
do not distribute it too generally 
after they get married.

V. S. MAJOR FREED . . . Maj. 
George Wood, U. S. army officer, 
of Philadelphia, Pa., has been re
leased by Yugoslavian army offi
cials. He was seized in Trieste, as 
was his wife, Evelyn, and their 7- 
ycar-old son. Reason for the arrest 
is still undisclosed.

DOUBLE-DECKER . . . Klbic 
Fletcher, first baseman of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, and his *i*. 
year-old son, Bobby, team up tu 
spear a couple of high ones as 

| they enjoyed a pop-and-son frolic 
before game against Cincinnati 
Reds. i

THE MORE YOU DO FOR V 
FARM

The More Your Land W ill Do f°r 

Y O U

If a livestock loan . . .  a drop production I041 
any other type of loan for farm use will mean a 
season, the Crowell State Bank will be slad to h*

W hen sou borrow here you receive the full3 
of the loan. None of the money is withheld or 
cumbered in any way nor do you have !<» buy 
any lending agency.

Come in and let us know if YOU can use câ
advantage.

^ ffin a ea iii, M S
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance < «rpof*1
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C A L S
rThipnunt of phonograph 

Wojnack’*.

. I hiistmas cards now. 
u'kali have these cards

>.;< Strickland is holding 
el,stic meeting in Corpus 

this w. i k.__

I j  M,» Virgil Smith mov- 
K“v front the K. W. Brown 
T {heir new home in the 

part of town.

j yi,?. Delmar McBeath 
ve(| t.i Abilene where Mr. 

will attend Hardin-Sim-
fniversity. ____

Soules and knee pads at Wom
ack's.

Marshall Carroll spent last 
week with relatives in Abilene.

PAGE FIV*

Buy your religious and personal 
Christinas curds from the Re- 
hekahs. 8-tfc

Ironing cords, lamp cords and 
ironing board covers at Womack’s.

Miss I.ealys Gilliam lef^ last 
week for Sweetwater where she 

| will teach Public School music in 
the schools there.

Bob Gobin, who attends De
catur Baptist College, spent the 
week-end at home.

Buy your slow torch for gaso
line and electric soldering irons 
at Womack's.

j Mrs. W. M. Murrell o f Abilene 
: is visiting in the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 
I and family.

The Rebekahs will have what 
you want in Christmas Greetings 
and Gift wrappings. 8tfc

a s

rWi cos»«*amt y

You con’* hotiloto with cold»— the 
bos* timo to fight thorn it before they 
got a grip on you. At tho first symptoms'' 
of colds, sniffles or snuffles— toko

L A X A C O  T A B L E T S
They help break up congestion, cut 
down tho timo a cold keeps you from 
regular aefivitios. *  p
Box of 3S tablets....................

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

i P F f l A l S  “ yII L U t t L J  Saturday
leapple Juke BELMONTE 

Hi »/. can

race ju ice  w K ,n ,sr  J IH’RE CC
Dint

ONCORD

kTOK VYSIRAPES
I n s u g a r WE HAVE A 

LIMITED AMOUNT

Nti. 2 can

jexican S t y le  B e a n s can

IABBAGE
GCMASH LEGERS

100

lot Tamales
HEflC H N u -W a y  Qt . 15c

LIGHT CRUST WHITE
2.'» Pounds

Ib s o o k O o o O r l
WE DELIVER EVERY D A Y , FREE

"  here Your Business Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated

2  *bs 4 5 c

IFFEE BELMONTE l.b. C.n 3 0 C

ìGS We Pay Cash or Trade 40e
[ornato Juice

LARD We Have a Limited Amount
BRING YOUR BUCKET

I Red Delicious

Extra Nice. WHITE
15 Lb Deck

2  cans 4 5 C

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
visited in the home of Mr. Mc
Williams’ parents in Fort Worth 
over the week-end.

M r. and Mrs. Guy Hunter of 
Wheeler were here last Saturday 
visiting Mr. Hunter’s brother, J. 
L. Hunter, of Margaret.

Forrest Burk returned last 
week from Wichita Falls where he 
recently underwent an operation. 
He is recovering satisfactorily at 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Greene of 
Fort Worth were in Crowell this 
week on business. Mrs. Greene 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. C. I’ayne.

Mrs. Van Browning of Truseott 
went to Wichita Falls last Thurs
day to take her daughter. Miss 
Vandolyn, who entered Hardin 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly re
turned home Friday from a week’s 
visit with Mrs. Beverly’s sister, 
Mrs. Joe Lewis, and husband in 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Branch re
turned home Thursday from a 
month’s visit with their daughter. 
Mis. Philip Hale, and family in 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. E. H. Capps and son. 
Duane, of Thalia have returned 
home after spending several days 
visiting points of interest in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

New shipment of toys at Wom
ack’s.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Dickinson 
of Gainesville spent last week 
here visiting his brother, Dr. O. 
E. Dickinson, and wife. Dr. W. C. 
Dickinson is a dentist in Gaines
ville.

Mrs. M. N. Kenner has resigned 
as librarian of the County Fed
eration Library and. after the ac
ceptance of her resignation, Mrs. 
Locke Reinhardt was elected to 
take her place and is now in charge 
at the library.

Jeff Hardin and daughter. Ina 
Mae, and Don Gobin went to Fort 
Worth Saturday where they wit
nessed the football game between 
T. C. I", and Decatur Baptist Col
lege. Mr. Hardin’s son plays on 
the Decatur team.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Gobin and 
son, Paul, and daughter. Sybil, 
went to Amherst Sunday to at
tend funeral services for Mrs. 
Gobin’s sister-in-law. Mrs. Emery 
Blume. who died of a heart at
tack there Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ashcraft 
and daughter. Beatrice, arrived 
here last week from San Francisco, 
Calif., to make Crowell their 
home. Mrs. Ashcraft is the daugh
ter of T. S. Jernigan and they 
will make their home with him.

New shag rugs and bath sets.—  
Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones and 
small daughter. Shirlene. left 
Saturday for Wichita Falls to 
make their home. Mr. Jones has 
accepted a position in the offices 
of the Continental Oil Co. in that 
city.

T-5 Milton C. Evans, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans of Vivian, 
has begun the trip home from 
Japan where he has been for the 
past twelve months. He has been 
in Yokohama for several months. 
Evans has been overseas since 
April 1. 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Magee, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R. Magee and L). R. 
Magee attended funeral services 
in Quanah Tuesday morning for 
Mrs. Ross Magee, who passed 
away Sunday afternoon, after an 
illness of only a few hours. Mr. 
Magee is a cousin of Grady, R. 
R. and D. R. Magee.

Duane Capps and his mother. 
Mis-. E. H. Capps, visited friends 
and relatives in Lamesa and Sea- 
graves Tuesday and Wednesday 
o f last week. They visited Byron 
Rose in Lamesa and Mrs. Capps’ 
brother, Gordon Self, and wife in 
Seagraves. Mr. Rose and Duane 
were together most of their three 
years in the Air Corps, going to
gether from one air base to anoth
er in several states and finally to 
China together.

Home Town Thoughts
When you speak often of the 

advantages and pleasant features 
of life in your home town, you 
promote enthusiasm for the com
munity, and you encourage peo
ple to do active things that make 
the town life more attractive.

Any group of people who pro
duce an entertainment or activity 
of any type in their home town, 
add interest to the life of the 
community, and they help the de
velopment of the town.

The people who are anxious to 
see their home town make gains, 
do something toward that end 
when thev keep their home places 
iti perfect order and make them 
as attractive as possible.

Washington, D. C., printers 
have* made a demand for wage in
creases totaling three dollars an 
hour.

Figures compiled last August 
showed 52,500 foreign war brides 
in the United States. They rep
resented 30 nationalities.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE -— One tandem disc
harrow, 7 ft.-— W. \V. Kimsev.

10-ltp

FOR SALK Good, model A Ford
and T rader House .— Cleve Gor-
don, Foard City. 10-ltp

FOR S A L E --1 1-in. . deep-furrow,
Id riunner M«dine Monitor grain
drill, in good condition.— Charlie
Drabek. 10-2tp

FOR SALE Baby calf— Bill 
Lrabek. Phone 705-F. 10-2tc

United We Stand
One of the most famous heroes 

of the American Revolution once 
said that “ United we stand, divid
ed we fall.” This countrv could 
not have won its freedom in those 
days unless those Id colonies that 
started that revolution had united 
and stuck together. If they had 
merely preserved their own in
dependent governments, each of 
which had i’ s little force of militia, 
their chances of obtaining their 
freedom would have been very 
poor.

Our country obtained that unity 
to a remarkable degree while the 
recent war was on. and it was a 
great factor in defeating the 
enemy powers. Today while we 
are recovering from the war 
-train, differences of opinion are 
inevitable in a democratic coun
try.

Still it promotes a true unity of 
spirit when people lespect the 
opinions of those who differ with 
them, and try to weigh their argu
ments impartially and give due 
weight to these contrary ideas.

SCREECH OWLS
The finding of young screech 

owls peering down at passersbv 
from some tree-top in a city paik 
or along a residential street is not 
a particularly unusual occurence 
since this is one owl that regularly 
invades cities and towns to nest. 
Several factors favor its doing 
this. The screech owl is small and 
highly nocturnal and its presence 
is only lately discovered, so it es
capes persecution to a large de
gree from its human enemies. On 
the other hand. in the wilder 
wooded areas, the larger owls—  
notably the great horned owl— oc
cur and these, strangely enough, 
are among the worst of the little 
screech owl’s enemies. Then, too, 
about buildings mice and English 
sparrows ate abundant and these 
are important items in the diet 
of this owl. Consequently, what 
appears at first to be a dangerous 
habitat for this bird is really quite | 
favorable.

EXECUTIVE . . .  The first woman 
in Tokyo to hold executive posi
tion as head of a business rstab>

Social Calls
It is sometimes complained that 

the habit of social calling is not
as common as it used to be. It i- 
lomarked that in former times, 
people w ould usually call on a new 
family which bad just moved into 
their neighborhood, and would 
.make social calls upon their 
friends at frequent intervals. 
Now. it is said, not so many such 
calls are made.

Pci haps one reason w hy social 
life of this type is not so common 
now, is that people are likely to 
meet their friends in the organiza
tions and groups to which they 
belong, so that there is really more 
social life than ever before. Also 
there are more thing- for people 
to go to, and they are so busy with 
their vai ious dates, and enjoy
ments that they do not have the 
same amount o f time for social 
calling. Anyway the cordial and 
welcoming spirit makes friends 
wherever it goes.

Community Manners
People win friends to a large 

extent by their good manners. If 
they are courteous w’ith the peo
ple they meet, and take an inter
est in them, people like them and 
the acquaintance is apt to become 
a friendship. The success of many 
persons in business is due to their 
excellent manner, and the cordial 
way in which they greet the pub
lic and attend to customers’ wants.

Communities also have man
ners. which may be good or poor. 
In some places people seem in
different to strangers and visitors, 
and make no special effort to wel
come them. In bright and pro
gressive communities there is a 
hearty greeting to such people, 
and particularly to newcomers 
who have recently come to the 
town to live. People go out of 
their way to do friendly acts to 
such nelsons, who get attached 
to a town where that spirit pre
vails.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

F A R M  L O A N S  at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

LE O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square

D̂oggone, /VI rs. 1Spaniel
you've got a ■fbrtûne tfcere f

"Wonder how much, friend Foxhound?”
"I ’d say a hundred bucks apiece, charming lady!”
"Flatterer! Why, when my grandpa 
was a pup, he brought only $25.
That was 20 years ago, of course, 
but he became a Champion!”
"My good woman, don’t you 
realize howr much prices 
have gone up since then?
Look at hamburger, 
for instance . . . ”
"Oh, Mister, how I’d love 
to look at hamburger!”

"Stop it— please! My point is that the price of nearly 
everything has gone way up in the last 20 years.
Except electricity. And us dogs don’t use electricity.
That’s unfair. I’m going to raise a howl about it!”
"But we do use electricity in lots of ways. It cooks our food and 
warms our baths and whisks our spare hairs off the furniture.’’
•’H-m— guess you’re right, gorgeous gal.. . .  And it’ll
please you to know that the average family gets twice as much
electricity for its money today as it did 20 years ago!”
"Twenty years ago— when Grandpa was a pup— and hamburger 
was . . .  how much did you say hamburger was?”
"I ’ll have to scratch up the exact figure for you.
But now I must run along and pick up a scent. E 
and I— forgive me— do a great deal o f work for a cent.
But now 1 must run along and pick up a scent. Electricity 
and I— forgive me— do a great dea'
Y’ ip, yip! Good day, Mrs. Spaniel.

Though this story's all fi n. its facts arc all true. Many things 
are scarce and expensive these days, but electricity is plentiful 
and cheap. One reason it’s so cheap is because of your wider use
__but another big reason is because America's business-managed
electric companies constantly seek and find new n ays to keep it so.

W est Texas Utilities 
Company

Friendliness
One trait which build- up many 

communities and which promote? 
thc sucre?- and popularity of peo
ple, is that of friendliness. A 
town become? a popular place to 
live in. if its people have a friend
ly attitude toward their neighbors 
and townspeople. If they enjoy 
talking with the people whom they 
meet, if they welcome strangers 
and visitors cordially, if they have 
plea-ant relations with everyone, 
a tie of good feeling bind- the 
people of that town together. It 
promotes the progress of useful 
movements.

The friendly attitude ha- been 1 
a large factor in the success of ' 
many in work and business. They 
attract people by their genial ' 
manner, and people like to have 
business and working relations 
with them.

For the tir*t time since Ber-
muda'- "Moto 1 <at Act banned
autunni,biles in 1 df»8, civilian
trucks and ean will be legalized
on t h< Biiti¡«h owned island’s
streets and Itj&di

«kV

PRESSING TIE
For a really new appearance, 

the tie should be pressed over a 
padded board similar to that used 
by professional cleaner-— a niece 
of equipment that is easily made 
at home. All that’s needed is two 
cardboards cut to fit inside the 
tie. several layers of old blanket 
<>i outing flannel to put between 
them and some padding for the 
outside. Then cover the whole 
with very smooth material— an 
old rayon slip will do— to permit 
the pad to slide easily into the 
tie. The use of this pad avoid- 
an unde.-i'able sharp crease along 
the tie’ - edge. Always use a press 
cloth for wool or rayon ties to 
prevent an unseemly -hine.

I

Retail sale- today aie moie 
double the -ales in 1 !•:!!».

than

V/hot wdi "The Ncse" 
*oy to "The Hcìrcut '?

Fird P’jl tcnight of
8 30 P M.— KWFT

Li t leu la
JIMMY DURANTI 

en d  GARRT M CORf 
«. on Ih* oir Itnighl 

fot yevr loco! 
denoti D r u g  Sforo

FERGESON’S
D R U G  ST O R E

W H E N
YOU Lay YOUR Money 

ON THE L IN E -
— YOU WANT TO BE CERT AIN that you are getting 
a full hundred cents* worth of value for every dollar 
you spend. The only way is to EXAMINE the article 
yourself. Instead of thumbing through a catalogue take 
a trip thiough our stole— look o\er every article BE
FORE you lay your money on the line. That’s the way 
we like it, and that’s the way you’ll like dealing at 
MOM At K’S.

S O F A , R o s e ........................................... $ 9 7 .5 0

3 - piece S O F A , Light Blue . . $ 1 8 4 .1 5

L O V E  S E A T ..........................................$ 4 9 .7 7

B O U D O IR  C H A I R ............................$ 2 8 .2 5

B A R R E L  C H A IR S  .......................... $ 3 4 .8 8

C H A ISE  L O U N G E ............................$ 5 1 .1 5

2 - p c .  Maple Living Room Suite . . $ 9 6 .8 9

C H E ST  on C H E S T .............................$ 4 5 .0 0

D E S K ......................................................... $ 4 5 .4 8

4 - pc. Blonde Bed Room  Suite . $ 1 3 4 .7 5  

4-pc. W alnut Bed Room Suite . . $ 1 1 4 .3 8

B O O K  C A S E S $ 1 6 .0 0

UOUlVom ack
H A R D W A R E  H O U S E W A R E  

F A R M  ^ E L E C T R I C A L  S U P P L I E S

* .

9

m
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STUDENT BODY PEP SQUAD Joy carried for
This year CHS wants a student 

body pep squad. What does this 
mean? N 't only the pep squad 
yelling their heads off. hut the 
whole student body, boys and 
Kiris. The regular pep squad needs 
your eo-operation.

Y'<>u should have seen the wav
the Wildcats fought the Whirl-
w ind- "across the field" la.•t Fn-
ii a y night. l'ho Wildcats never
stopped fighti rig until the final
jcun sounded. These boys . who
keep plugging even when thie odds
are ¡(gainst tlii-m and who carry
the l• lack and gold banner. make
us 111:ghty pio!ad to call them "out
team.

certainly isn't sissy t0 get
up arid yell foir the Wildcats ; so at

;<-xt ganit? we want evi‘ryortc
who :isn’t on the team in the cheer-
infci section, 1getting red 111 the

Joy to Thoma 
the extra point.

The next score was made by 
Brock on a play through the line. 
The Wildcats again failed to ' 
make the extra point.

Floydada made theii last tally j 
on a run by Caunack down the| 
side lines but failed to make the 
extra point.

Brock again scored foi the 
Wildcats in the fourth period mak- j 
ing the final score 25-12.

Despite the fact that the field 1 
was wet and muddy the Wildcats 
passing worked nicely.

The whole team showed up ; 
well in this game and much im- 
piovement could be seen since the 
scrimmage with Munday.

EX-NAZI ENLISTS . . . Rcnato 
Caravclli, 19. shown at Philadel
phia where he enlisted four week» 
after returning Ironi Germany, 
whore he fought for hi* Nazi 
enemies throughout the war— 
arainst his will.

VETERANS*
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. How can option under which
The Wildcats have a home game j National Sen-ice Life Insurance

and

WTIDOTF. FOR GRIPING

Friday night. September JO 
the Quanah Indians.

Probable starting lineup: 
Brock. Thomas, ends: Tamplen, 

tackles: Wood. Bond, 
Schlagal. center; Joy. 
Ballard and Mitchell,

Patton.
guards;
Lacquey

■■kley w ■ n: 1 
threw her b

•Mother.

sla

ubi

-- a 
a, a’ I I '  of 

it gti

me from hacks.
ks down 
I don’t CROW ELL HIGH SCHOOL 1
are too FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sr•pt,. Ut. Flovdada. there.Tommie s .‘Pt. 20. Quanah here.dent 0» Si-pt 27. Hollidav here.
1 o< :’>. 1owa Park theni d  *a.d. ( ><L*t. 1 1. Valley \' iew there.

Oi 12. S-.-vmour here.!»i tterly ( »(:l. líe», Chillicotlle here.i had 110 N. 1. <3 pen.
N<) V. Burkburne't there.
Nov. 15. Open.
Nr>v. OO Ob cv ht• f L*.coil sift- N.i ' V. 2 1 , Ani it*; t '¡tv there.r j i‘li<»tes C..: fei ence frame.a . * ai-

sr things F\CTS ABOUT

I,

with j 1!! payable be changed?
A. ( l > By the insured at any 

| time or, (til upon death of the 
insured, by the beneficiary, be- 
fore any payment has been made. 
Whatevei form of payment is pro
vided by the insured, the bene
ficiary may arrange for payments 
to be made over a longer period 

f time, provided benefit pay
ments have not commenced.

Q. How long must a National 
Service I ife Insurance policy be 
ill effect before it can be convert
ed?

A. National Service Life In
surance mus. be in effect at least 
one year before it can lie convert
ed.

Q. Is the veteran allowed any 
gii.ee in the payment of National 
Service Life Insurance premiums?

A. A giace period of :il days 
without interest is allowed for the 
payment of any premiums other 
than the first premium payable

H. J. R. No. 10
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to 

Article D> of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, hy adding 
thereto Section 62 providing a Re
tirement. Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund for the ap
pointive officers and employees of 
the State: limiting the amount 
contributed by the State to such 
Fund; providing for investment 
of Fund with certain exceptions; 
prohibiting recipients o f benefits 
hereunder from receiving other 
direct aid from the State; author
izing counties to provide and ad
minister such a Fund for appoint
ive county officers and employees 
after favorable vote in u county 

I election for such purpose; limit
ing the amount contributed by the 
county to such Fund; providing 
for investment o f Fund with cer- 

I tain exceptions; prohibiting^ re- 
I cipients of benefits from said Fund 

front receiving other direct aid 
from the State; and providing for 
an election, necessary form of bal- 

1 lot, and publication on the ques
tion  of adoption of this Amend
ment.

I BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

I OF TEXAS:
Section I. That Article 16 of 

the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there- 

I'to Section (52, which shall read as 
follows:

“ Sec. 02 ta). The Legislature 
shall have the right to levy taxes'
to provide a Retirement. Disâbil- 
it.v and Death Compensation Fund 
for the appointive officers and em
ployees of the State; provided that 
the amount contributed by the 
State to such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the same pur
pose from the income of each such 
person, and shall not exceed at 
any time five pel centum ( 5 ' . )  
of the compensation paid to each 
such person by the State, and 
shall in no one year exceed the 
sum of One Hundred and Eighty 
Dollars (SISO» for any such per-

vested in bonds of the United 
States, the State of Texas, or
counties or cities o f this State, 
or in bonds issued by any agency 
of the United States Government, 
the payment o f the principal of 
and interest on which is guaran
teed by the United States, pro
vided that a sufficient amount of 
said funds shall be kept on hand 
to meet the immediate payment 
of the amount likely to become 
due each year out of said Fund, 
such amount o f funds to be kept 
on hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided 
by law to administer said Fund; 
and provided that the recipients 
of benefits from said Fund shall 
not be eligible for any other pen
sion retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State o f Texas, un
less the Fund, the creation of 
which is provided for herein, con
tributed by the county, is released 
to the State of Texas as a condi
tion to receiving such other pen
sion aid."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub- 
mitt*l to a vote of the qualified 
voters o f this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State in November, 11)4(5, (being 
the 5th day thereof *) at which 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ F O R  t h e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and

ion.

8AFKTT

of lands purchased with the pro- ated to pay the , ,
ceeds from the sale of the bonds, publication and „1 Pia*‘»
provided for herein, for a period -------------- - lectl
of eight (8) years front the e f
fective date tif this Amendment; 
provided, however, that so much 
o f such moneys as may be neces
sary to pay interest on the bonds 
herein provided for shall he set 
aside for that purpose. After 
eight (8 ) years from the effec
tive date of this Amendment, all steps and landings ar 
moneys received by the Veteran's pair and fu- 
Land Board from the sale o f the safely, 
lunds and interest on deferred ,« r ¡, 
payments, or so much thereof as Y . - » l’ î^'tic* tofe 
maw bi> lieoessarv. shall be set , ’ endings frj..

Make suit* that u
stair treads are in ^  

See that rugs *
in

and

may be necessary, shall be set , ~ 
aside for the retirement ot said

free fr*
I'»*!*, top j

bonds and to pay interest there- p e is o n ^ fa V * " ^  
on, and any of such moneys not *“ "•
so needed shall be deposited to If there are young lJ 
the credit o f the General Rev- the home, pla,, '  ”  lr*
enue Fund to be appropriated to o f the stairs t0 prev*«V 
such purposes as may be prescrib-1
ed by law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors o f this State at an 
election to be held throughout the ! 
State o f Texas on the first Thurs-

*>uit Has ValJ

‘FOR the Amendment tJ The owners f
Article III o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding Sec
tion 4‘J-I> creating a Veteran's 
Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands in Texas to be sold to Tex-

'••■quently u preserve a goo  ! .,ar. J M
product, they may Mjj M 
Joy giving it • frier.ds 1 

The people
employees of the State o f Texas j as Veterans of World War II.” 
and authorizing counties to pro- Those opposing said proposed 

such system for the ap- Amendment shall

hu uva
and vines value these 
and they are . untied to há 
The children willvide such system for the ap- | Amendment shall write or have > se|ves 

pointive officers and employees of printed on their ballots the fol- ; take- '
lowing words:the counties o f the State of Tex

as.”  and
“ AGAINST the Constitutional 

Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and 
employees of the State of Texas 
ami authorizing counties to pro-

I

in

MAN CHARLES FER
EPORTS FOR DUTY

Y-N \\ i
1ESCN I
' V hs  e c o n o m ic s  t e a c h e r

f l c y d a d a  g a m e
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“ All funds provided from the 
compensation of such peison, or 
by the St;.te o f Texas, for such 
Retirement. Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as aie re
ceived by the Treasury of the 
State c f Texas, shall be invested 
in bonds of the United States, the 
State of Texas, or counties or cit
ies of this State, or in bonds is
sued by any agency of the Unit
ed Stales Government, the pay
ment of the principal of and inter-

vide such system for the ap
pointive officers and employees of j nf the votes cast were in 
the counties of the State of Tex- 1 <,f said Amendment, the

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article HI o f the Constitution of I 
the State of Texas by adding See- ; 
tinn 4'd-b creating a Veteran’s 
Land Fund for the purchase of 1 
lands in Texas to be sold to Tex- j 
as Veterans o f World War II."

If i¡ appears from the returns j 
o f said election that a majority j

favor ; 
same
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dada looked more like the ball 
team we can be in the future.

Of course, we were not perfect 
the Floydada game. We con- 1 l-'*Djation 

ceed that, but practice makes per
fect. and we are really getting 
practice.

By tomorrow night, when we 
play Quanah. we will be in very 
good >hapn.

Pi u-k -howed up well in the 
•arkrield post running a touch
down and an extra point over 
thieugh the left side line.

Tl.oir.a-. left end for the Wild- 
11 ts. looked g >,ul as he caught 

tw,. touchdown passe- thrown by 
1 aptain K. Joy.

und- r the policy. The policy re-i eft on which is guaranteed by the 
mains in force during the grace , 1 nited States, provided that a 
period. I sufficient amount of said funds

Q Can a veteran pay his NSLI shall be kept on hand to meet the 
premiums by deductions from immediate payment of the amount 
compensation, retirement pay, 01 i likely to become due each year
pension^

A. Ye.-. The insured may au
thorize the monthly deduction of 
premiums from compensation, re
tirement pay, or pension that have 
been awarded him under any laws 
administered by Y'eterans Admin-
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Orchids to the Wildcats foi 
playing a wonderful game Friday 
night.
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Q. Can creditors make 
i on a beneficiary of a National Ser- 
l vice Life Insurance policy?

A. Payments of insurance to a 
beneficiary are exempt from the 

| claims of creditors of the insured 
I or creditors of the beneficiary. 
' and are not liable to attachment, 
levy, or seizure, eithei before 01 
after receipt by the beneficiary. 
However, this exemption does not 
apply against the United States.

Q. Wl at is the "National Ser- 
; vice Life Insurance Fund?"

A. National Service Life Insur 
ance ¡s mutual insurance. All 

: premiums paid on this insurance 
and all interest earned thereon 
are deposited in a separate trust 
fund in the U. S. Treasury, desig
nated a- the "National Service 
Life Insurance Fund." The Gov
ernment derives no profit from its 
administration and act- in the ca 
pacity of trustee of the fund for 
the sole benefit of the policyhold- 

s and theii beneficiaries.
re than 

their
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the Juniors who have 
any magazine subscrip-

Orehids to the new Junior spon- 
- i. Mrs. Kenner.

Onions to the people who go 
around squirting you with a water 
gun.
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rlwinds scored early

Betty Harpei carrying the torch 
tor Raymond Carter— can’t blame 
her.

"Ditto" for Billy Johr -.0 ai : 
Elizabeth Joy.
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the first quarter with Carmack 
carrying the ball The attempted 
conversion was wide leaving the 
score 6-0.

The Wildcats then marched 
down toward the stripes with a 
fast passing and running game. 
Joy passed to Thomas for the 
-core but Brock's kick was wide 
leaving the score tied 6-6 at the 
half.

In the third quarter the Wild
cats again scored on a pass from

we cant 
freshmen

Wood and Patsy Fox are 
cute couple seen around. 
Pay ■ e and Louis Pyle 
that way. .-he i- wearing

hi- senior ring.
Brock ha- that "Miss Y'ou" look 

,n his eye- now that Betty's off 
to college.

C. D. Campbell looks lonesome 
riding around by himself. Can't 
some -eni»i do something? Girls,
of course.

Couple of the week: Myrtie 
Bartley and J. C. Autrey.

We see by the happy expres
sion on Grover's face that he went 
with Betty Saturday night.

Bobby Cooper goes to Vernon 
quite a lot; it couldn’t all be bus
iness.

Bobby Block and Floyd Oliver 
have renewed the old tradition of 
going hack together.

Vera Lee ha- “ Star- in her 
' -yes" and is looking Bill Bruce’s 
way.

John Pot;- and Presley Thom- 
-on admire the -ante girl, Betty 
Block.

We wonder who Maggie Faye's
dream man is?

Mary Ruth and Peggy were do
ing ju-t fine until some people 
got back from Floydada Friday 
night.

Anna Laura's looking happy 
'.in e days. Maybe it's because 
Perry is to be home soon.

Ina Hardin isn't going steady 
now. The line forms to the right. 

1 What senior brunette wants a 
da: ■ with our Wildcat quarter- 
bar-.. (Paid advertisement.)

Martha Johnson was seen with 
Wayne Saturday night. Could 
thi- be serious?

Geraldyne Davis is looking for
ward to a letter front Decatur 
P.-ipt t College. Could this mean 
that Pat McDaniel is schooling 
Iowa there? Could be.

It is said that Anna Laura 
Payne was with Kenneth Green- 

1 ing Saturday night.
Seems as though Bobbie Mc

Daniel and Gordon Erwin (Tech) 
aie making it a steady. They were 
seen together aga;n all this week- 

' end. Cute couple, eh!

out of .-aid Fund, such amount of 
funds tn t.i kept on hand to be 
determined by the agency which 
may be piovided by law to ad- 
mini.-tei -aid Fund; and provided 
that the lecipients of benefits from 
said bund shall not be eligible 
for any other pension re

claims t ¡renient funds or direct aid from 
the Stute of Texas, unless the 
Fund, the creation of which is 
provided for herein, contributed 
by the State, is released to the 
State of Texas a- a condition to 
receiving such other pension aid.

" (b ) .  Each county -hall have 
the right to provide for and ad- 
ministei a Retirement. Disability 
and Death Compensation Fund 
for the appointive officers and em
ployees of the county; provided 

j same i.- authorized by a majority 
; vote of the qualified voters of such 
I county and after such election 
ha- been advertised by being pub
lished in at least one newspaper 
of general circulation in said coun
ty once each week for four con
secutive weeks; provided that the 
amount contributed by the coun
ty to such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each such per
son. and shall not exceed at any
time five per centum (5'v ) of 
the compensation paid to each 
such person by the county, and 
shall in no one year exceed the 
sum of One Hundred and Eighty 
Dollars ($180) for any such per
son.

“ All funds provided from the 
compensation of each such per
son, or by the county, for such 
Retirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are re
ceived by the county, shall be in-

as." * shall become a part o f the State
Each voter shall scratch one of Constitution and be effective from

said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed Amendment.

Sec. The Governor o f  Ha
state of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation foi said 
election and 
published as

tin- date o f the determination o f j 
such result and the Governor's 
proclamation thereof.

Sec. The Governor o f the | 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 

hall have the same election, and shall have the same 
equired by the Con published a- required by the Con-
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Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Haatwell)
T

SIDE SPLITTERS
Ed, what is

The Beauty o f Simplicity: It 
has been my privilege during a 
long life time to attend a good 
many meetings of social groups. 
Some of them were of the formal 
type with the table glistening in 

I spotless damask, shining silver, 
and sparkling glasses. Some of 

j them were the extreme of sim- 
! plieity with the simplest table

ware, the simplest food, with those 
- present dressed in the simplest 
and most informal attire. Of the 

! two groups 1 prefer the latter. It 
seems to me that hospitality is 
more genuine when it is stripped 

j o f the restraining bonds of for
mality and precision. It seems to 
me that in these less formal con
tacts that people are more natural 
and more like their true selves.

| While the quintessence of good 
1 manners prevails there is not the 
1 studied effort at the precise and 
the correct that sometimes hamp
ers the expression of the individ
ual. I enjoy a meal under such 
circr instances because I enjoy 
complete relaxation. In such an

Coach Purvis: 
pig skin for?

Ed: To hold the pig together

vt 1 v,7~u77 xi L ¡atmosphere the simplest food be-Marlene Mitchell: My brother, comes a banquet because it is sea- 
Johnny, made a ninety-eight yard «oned with ijie fine condiment of
fU R^nv* TV, ,, simplicity. I am one who believes

Betty Lou. He did. That s in and enjoys the beauty of natural 
, v  U U . L . simplicity.Marlene: Yeah, but he didn t , 

catch the man ahead of him. I „  *
Some 60,000,000 pounds of

, ,  „  . 1  strawberries will be used in the
.^ï':L.^rt»V:*u: k ’ h°w do manufacture o f ice cream thisyou like High School?
F. L.: When it’s closed. I year, according to estimates by 

' ice cream industry officials.

H J. R No 62
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment t<>

Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Tt-xu- by the addi
tion o f a new Section to be known 
a Section l.'-b. creating a Y'et- 
n an 'i Land Board and establish
ing a VeteranV Land Fund; pro
viding for an election and the is- 
-uunee o f a proclamation there
for.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas lie amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be known 
as Section 4!'-b which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 4:»-!>. There is heie-1 
by created a Board to be known! 
as the Y'eteran's Land Board. ' 
which shall be composed of the | 
Governor, the Attorney General, 
and the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office. The Legislature 
shall provide by law for the is
suance by said Board o f not to 
exceed Twenty-five Million Dol- 
lats ($25,000.000) in bonds or 
obligations of the State o f Texas 
for the purpose of creating a fund 
to he known as the Y'eteran's Land 
Fund. Such bonds shall be exe
cuted by said Board as an obliga
tion of the State o f Texas in such 
form, denominations, and upon 
such terms as shall be prescribed 
by law, provided, however, that 
said bonds shall hear a rate of in
terest not to exceed three pt-i 
cent (.'!'< ) per annum.

“ In the sale of any such bonds 
a preferential right of purchase 
shall be given to the administra
tors of the various teacher retire
ment funds, the Permanent Uni
versity Funds, and the Permanent 
Free School Funds; such bonds 
to be issued only as needed, in 
the opinion of the Veteran’s Land 
Board under legislative authoriza
tion.

“ The Veteran's Land Fund shall 
be used by the Board for the sole 
purpose of purchasing lands suit
able for the purpose hereinafter 
stated, situated in this State (a) 
owned by the United States, or 
any governmental agency there
o f; (b) owned by the Texas Pris
on System, or any other govern
mental agency of the State of 
Texas; or (c) owned by any per
son, firm, or corporation.

“ All lands thus purchased shall f* v 
be acquired at the lowest price ! 
obtainable, be paid for in cash, 
and shall be a part of the Vet
eran's Land Fund.

“ The lands of the Veteran’s 
Land Fund shall be sold by the 
State to Texas Veterans of the I 
present war or wars, commonly I 
known as World War II. in such ' 
quantities, and on such terms, and 
“ t •uc*1 prices and such rates of 
interest, and under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by lav.-; provided, however, that 
any such lands iei un ...g unsold 
a* the expiration o f eight (8) 
yeais after the effective date of 
this Amendment may be sold to 
anyone as shall he prescribed by

or so
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in tin- Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appropr!-
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Eighteen years continuous service

Great National Life Insurance
writing and servicing Life Insurance

We make long term farm loans JOE COUCH j
in Foard and adjoin ng counties.

CALVIN and GRAY
and Welding!Blacksmithing

Lathe Work Disc Rolling 

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening

SAFETY FIRST
If your ‘"if i* in Kr‘8«l condition your chance of J 

ACCIDENT is MINIMIZED.
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE— Lei us put your rar| 
first class shape for driving.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPAM
General Autom obile  Repair

THE WOMACK FUNERAL H(

mMMH»
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law.
All moneys »eceived and which 

have been received and which 
have not been used for repurchase 
of land as provided herein by the 1 
Veteran s Land Board from the 
sale of lands and for interest on 
deferred payments shall be cred
ited to the Veteran’s Land Fund 

un P«rcha*>n* additional Unds to be sold to Texas Veterans
ai ihaii l  '*? iike m«nneras shall be provided for the sale

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 271-M Night Phone 21
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Reporter.

r. Method'll Church
I,a S” *t. 22. 1946.

rhool. HI a . m
m. Subject: The 
the Wall.”

¿ht services, 7:30
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LODGE NOTICES
Up Stain in Rock Building. Classified Ad Section

An Ad in Thin Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c
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Meat tonight (Thurn
Everybody i» at the Odd Fellows

XVL0B» Pastor.

L'thodi.t Church
fe gchool, 1* :45 a. » .  
1 S< i vice, 11 

People
a. m.

Service, 7:15

y rvice, 8 p. in.
< Monday, 4 p. nr. 

Wednesday

members are urged to attend
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. CARLON RIBBLE. Noble G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

at

Denison, Pastor.

-T r a in in g  
, - W o r s h ip

Union.
Service.

balln-

kr,t Church

V ,, Sunday School.
. .— Worship Service.

Ip . HI
I P’ m *
* '‘a , —Sunday School
1 net Meeting. .
'  m— Prayer Meeting.

iland Bipti»« Church
L. ¡s.. 1. 10 a. m.
wiiny. 11 a. »•
Hnc Union, 7 :30 p.
Ihimr. '  ;d P- m'
L-er Meeting,
I B .
Lonc welcome to attend
fpri
[ L. Covington, Pastor.

oard City Church
v School every Sunday, 

hing every first and third 
by Rev. George Smith,
pastor.

-body is cordially invited 
d these services each Sun*

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at 1. 0. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. \V. Colling, C. P.
A. A. Manning, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

October S
'Members urgently re. 
quested tc attend. Via- 

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM. W. M.

M. WOODSON, Secretary.

FOR SALE— 1937 Chevrolet pick
up.— Cutes Parts Co. 10-Up

FOR SALE— Seed wheat, Early 
Variety Black Hull.— J. R. Pit- 
tillo. 10-2tp

FOR SALE— New p e r f e c t !  o n 
range, also Perfection heater.— XV. 
S. Carter, Margaret. JO-tfc

Roy
Shop.

Mi Lennon 
Reward.

LOST— Collie ijpg with white 
on neck and

pot 
Notify 

Shoe 
10-ltp

Notice

FOR SALE — Tenmarque and 
Early Black Hull seed wheat.— 
M. L. Rettig. 10-1 pt

We are putting out poison for 
coyotes on Big Four Ranch. Dog 
owners please keep up your dogs. 
— J. D. Smith. 9-3tp

Wednesday, <JL
U 'n r l

STATED MEETING
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. A A. M..

Oct. 14. 8 p. m. | 
2nd Mon. eaevi month. ' 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

FOR SALE —  Registered white 
faced bull, 11 months old. —  
Lanier Finance Co.

FOR SALE— I will be in Crowell 
Saturday with some nice pigs to 
sell.— Ed Cates. 10-ltp

FOR SALE— 4-wheel cotton trail
er, ready to go.— Borehardt Chev
rolet Co. ii-tfe

FOR SALE— Good boxed house, 
to be moved or torn down.— J. A. 
Garrett. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Nearly new Super- 
fex oil heatei and hay take.— J. 
Y. Welch. 8-tfc

Strayed
STRAYED — 1 red white-faced 
jnuley heifer w ith whiteface heifer 
calf. Yellow Jersey heifer calf, 
200 tb«. Strayed f:om my place 
July I.— J. R. Spivey, 6 miles east 
of Truscott. 7-otp

WATER WELLS DRILLED — If
you need a well drilled under Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
.-ee Tom Greening. 51 -1 ■*{tp

Trespass Notices

H J. R No. 49
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Propo.-ing un amendment to 

Article VIII of the Constitution 
of the Stale of Texas by adding 

; thereto a new section to he known 
us “ S*. tion 7-a:" providing that 

| subject to legislative appropria
tion , allocation and diri c'.imi all, 

net revenues derived from the 
luxes, except cios production' 
and ad valorem taxer. !<*vi>-d o 
motor fuels and lubr.cum.- aim 

'm otor vehicles registration fee.« 
shall be used fc> the sole purpose- 
of acquiring i ights-of-way for and 

' const!ucting ami maintaining pub
lic toad ways; f: i- the administra
tion of laws pertaining to traffic 
end safety; and for the payment 
of principal and interest on coun
ty and mad district bonds or war
rants voted or issued prior to Jan
uary 2. 1939, ami declared d ig - ' 
ible for debt service prior to Jan
uary 2. 1 945; providing that one- 
fourth ( U ) of such net revenue 
front the motor fuel tax shall be, 
allocated to the Available School | 

, Fund; providing and insuring thai j 
each county shall never derive 

| lc ss revenue from motor registra-. 
i tion fees than the 
. amounts and percentages

Improved
Uniform
International

S U N D A Y  
SC H O O L

LESSON ••

Weekly Sermon
B\ the Rev 

8. T
Mood

C. Norman 
!.. Member of 
Bible J r -to ute,

Bartlett, 
b acuity, 
Chicago.

By HAROI.D I.1 Th* -- - -, ------------- LL'NDQt'IST. D D
Of Ti.e Moody Bible Institute o f Chic.oîo. 

Released bv Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for September 22
Lesson subject« md Scripture text1- se

lected and copyrighted by Internation.il 
Council of Religious Education, used by 
permission.

Th« Wreeling*- of Wrath
Let ad  bittet m -ss, and wrath, 

id anger, and c la m o r , and rail-

JESL’S AND THE LAW 
STRANGER

i.' L*. be j.'lit UWftJ f l ! m you, with
all malice-— Kplit* a.* * 4:31 ( R.V.)

Peopic who own cottages or
more pie lenti«,u« h< u-es at the
m*;.shore find it adv i-abl«.* to go
d«,wn oil ly in the >pring to in
•1 eel th« ir b<-ach pi ope rt y with

OF THE u

LESSON TEXT—Exc.du« 22 21 23 Dcu- 
terono-io 24 14 15 Matthew 2.5 1,4-41

MEMORY SELECTION -  The King 
shall answer and say unto them, Verily 
I say unto you. Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these 
my brethren, ye have done It unto m e.— 
Matthew 25 40.

There is as much need today 
for the words of counsel and ad- 

maximum j non ion regarding strangers which 
of such j we find in our lesson, as there was 

if Moses, for theie 
an almost complete

■w 
now mi 
done t< 
winter, 
et finds 
ne«-e sai t 

Might 
idea for 
and tq.i 
whs • he i 
dan god 
bv «tori

a ertaining what and 
•h damage may have been 
it by the fierce storms of 
Mote than likely the own- 
Hia' exten-iVe repairs are

it not be ar. 
:> to look over 
ituul property 
it may m 
at least to 
s o f wiat

excellent
ui moral

to see 
nave been 
me extent, 
in bygone

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing cr hunt

ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

fees allowed to be retained by n the days 
each county under the laws in ] seems to be
effect on January 1, 1945; nega-* breakdown of neighborliness both 
tiving any interpretation of this 1 between nations and individuals, 
amendment as authorizing the 1 I. The Law Required Neighbor- 
pledging of the State's credit for line-« (Exod. 22:21-23: Dent, 
any purpose; providing for the 24:14. If, i.
-ubmission of ihi- amendment to Our heavenly Father a- revealed
•he voters of this State; prescrib-1 to us i his Word is a Fathei in- 
ing the form o f ballot; and pro- deed, one greatly concerned about 
viding for the proclanmti n of the hi- many children: but especial!;, 
election and the publication there-i doe« he care for th--e who aie

Most <f Is will 
to In in need of - 
Have we los! .muili 
peace of mind, oi « 
oi beauty of chat ar

find )U! SOuls
repairs, 

little in 
length of -oui, 
er through the

temfi of anper to whiich we
have ir i ve tí way? Have we suffer-
od injury in our inner nat ure by
pt* i*mii!tin*r other s to cau.se us to
lose iour tenil per?

V of (
Have we «illowed

the \lostiiit ; anemies to kindle
resf iit ment iti our soul „9

May the Lord help u:p to answer

FOR SALE —  Golden Seabright 
bantams, $5.00 a pair.— Ed Dunn. 
Box 381, Crowell, Texas.

of.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

miK'i Catholic Church
t during summer:

¿unday at 11:00.
¡ad "th Sundays, 9:30.

h Warning in 
d to Scarlet 
Issued

-'n.—The State Department 
:th ha- ¡nst issued a warn- 
regatd to scarlet fever, an 
inber f cases usually in

ducing the fall months. 
: f deaths from this
u, .i from October 

February.
et fev,-r is a very con- 
aml -nous disease. Grown 
may ntract it, but chil
lier ."> years are especial- 

have it. if exposed. It 
.:allv 'angeroua for chil

li* : years, and Dr. Geo.
x. State Health Officer, 
motheis to “ not let 

take any 
fever i all the doctor as

Work in E. A. degree.
HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 

D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

Friday night after 
2nd Monday,

Oct. 18

FOR SALE— Four tires, tubes and 
rims. Can he used on any make 
of drill. See Bill Bell. 9-3tc

| FOR SALE— Open-geared wind
mill, complete with field tower 
and pipe.— J. A. Garrett. 8tfc

FOR SALE— '32 Ford Coupe, 3 
new tires, the other in good shape,

! motor in A-l condition. Can be 
seen at I.ebus’ One-Stop Service, ! 
Vernon, Texas. 9-3tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
9-2tp i trespassing of any kind allowed 

on my land.— Ford Halsell. tf

weak and needy.
The laws of ancient Israel made 

provision for the feeding of those 
| who had no fields. The corners of 

Section 1. That Article VIII I the field were left uncut at harvest 
*f the Constitution of the State | time, some of the grape« were to

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt-
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.- W. B. John
son. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting ar 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

I
I red in color, spreads over most of 
' the body.

The doctor is required by law I 
to report the case to the local 
health officer. Do your part by 
following carefully the quaran
tine instructions which the health 
officer will give you, since a se- 

, vere or fatal case o f scarlet fever 
may develop front contact with 

j some one who has only a light at- 
I tack. Children who have had 
scarlet fever, or who have been 

, exposed, must not return to

FOR SALE— One 8-ft. Emerson 
one-way plow, 24-inch discs, one 
l'.i41 OC 6-ft. combine in good 
repair, one 1943 Gleaner Bald- | 
win 12-ft. combine, one rotary , 
gas puntp.— Lanier Finance Co. i 

10-tfc

FOR SALE— John Deere. A-model j 
tractor, 1944. with two-row equip- 
nient; A-C combine; feed mill, 
with new belt; two-wheel trailer 
and gasoline puntp.— F. L. Car- 
roll, Rt. 1, Crowell, Texas. 9-2tp

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO-
Phone 470 Vernon, Texai

be left on the vine, etc., so that the 
poor could enjoy the sense of self- 
respect a« they picked for them
selves what God had provided (see 
Lev. 19:9. 10; 23:22; Dent. 24:19- 
21. and other pas.-agesi.

The poor man who found work 
was to receive his pay when need
ed. For the one who hired hint to 
do otherwise was to tiring upon

extortion. They are even today the 
easy mark o f the one who livvs 
by his wits, the “ confidence" man 
and sneak thief.

If any such person reads these 
note« let me warn him solemnly

if the

S. J. R. No. 5 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000.00 Dollars, or so much

FOR SALE— On Tuesday, at 10 
a. m.. Sept. 24, I will sell my 

. , ... . . farming tools, some householdschool until permission is given amj a few cows at my place thereof as may be necessary, to
by the health officer and physician. | neai. ‘ poanj city. Many other pay claims incurred by John Tarle-

itents included in the sale.— M. L. ton Agricultural College for the
Owens. 10-ltp construction of a building on the

_  campus of such college pursuant
. -  to deficiency authorization of theFOR SALE— 4-room house, 7x20 Governor J  Texas on August 31-

ft. screened porch, front porch, o

CANDY STATES

'not let your Illinois was the largest candy- 
chances with producing state in the Union in

1945. More than one-quarter of
he first symptoms ap- “ *• produced came from

the Prairie State. Other confec-
. * * «i I tionery-producins: leadershas contracted penng^ anj ft,

the first signs you - —
hildour « 

fever
otic* are that he seems
restle-« and out of sorts.
. th*! t* is a sore throat, 
von ir. or convulsions 
v**r. Mis skin is dry and 

(His ti'tigue is furred, and, 
this .bite covering, it is 
d swollen. In ordinary 
these early signs are fol-
in a day o r  two by a rash. There are 600,000 
flat red points, close to- species of insects in the 
appear tirst on • the neck State

est and

were

Massachusetts. The principal con
cerns producing confections were 
centered in Chicago, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston. Minneapolis 
and San Francisco, the Britannica 
Book o f the Year article points 
out. The industry employed 50,- 
000 persons, mostly women.

lots, orchard, outbuildings, brick 
walled cellar, lights, water, gas, 
#2,500.00. 2 blocks southwest of
court house in Crowell. —  Mr** 
Laura Watson. 228 Mercury, Kel
ley Homes, San Antonio 7, Texas. 

10-2tp

Wanted
WANTED— Plowing to do. —  W. 
J. Garrett. ‘ -4tP

WANTED— Elderly couple to live 
faint south of Crowell.—on my

known 
United .

according to the U. S. Bu- Mrs. E. L. 1 hompson. 
soon the rash, very'reau of Entomology.

8-'2tp

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

WANTED —  Sewing and button
holing to do in my home.— Mrs. 

I George Jones. 8-2tp

WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home.— Mrs. Jack Walker, at John 
Welch place northeast Crowell. 

8-3tp

i WANTED —  To buy a 1941 or 
1 1942 Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth- 

Must he in good mechanical or- 
I der.— Lanier Finance Co.

FREE SERVICE!
Don’t allow your dead animals to de- 

y on your farm and spread disease! W e 
1 remove them without charge if the
* is on.

Call us collect and we’ll respond im-
ediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
aU Johnson Produce, Crowell,

Phone 230-J Texas

Knitting
Infants’ and small children’s 

hand-knitted sweaters, sleeveless 
«lip-overs, beanies, tarns, etc, made 
bv Elsie Goodwin. Place your 
order now to get color and style 
desired.

Also— Hand-made shell jewelry, 
ideal for Christmas gifts. Con
tact Mrs. H. Schindler. Phone
116-R.

Salesmen Wanted
YOU are looking for better work 
and larger income. A Rawleigh 
business is available for you if 
you can qualify. A postal card 
request will bring you full de
tails without obligation. * ?u 
then study and decide. MHte 
R aw leigh  s, Dept. TXI-1 <5--22. 
Memphis, Tenn. 10' ltp

FARMING in  HOLY LAND
Industrial activity in Palestine 

ha« grown considerably in recent 
decades, along with the popula
tion, which increased from about 
750,000 in 1922 to an estimated 
1 675.000 in 1943. But farming
is still the outstanding occupation 
of Palestine. Irrigation works 
and imported methods have ex
panded production sharply. Citrus 
fruits normally form the leading 
crop. Other fruits, olives, almonds,

1937
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding a new section, 
as follows:

"The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as 
may he necessary, not to exceed 
seventy - five Thousand ($75,- 
000.00) Dollars, to pay claims in
curred by John Tarieton Agricul
tural College for the construction 
o f a building on the campus of 
such college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization by the Governor of 
Texas on August 31, 1937.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the xualified 
electors o f this state at the next 
general election to lie held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. D., 1946, at 

] which all ballots shall have print- 
Ied thereon :

"F  O R T H E CONSTITU
TIONAL AMENDMENT AU
THORIZING THE LEGISLA
TURE TO PAY FOR BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTED FOR J O H N  
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE:’ ’ and

“ AGAINST THE CONSTITU
TIONAL AMENDMENT AU
THORIZING THE LEGISLA
TURE TO PAY FOR BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTED FOR J O H N 
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE.”

o f Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be known 
as 7-a and to read as follows:

“ Section 7-a. Subject to legis
lative appropriation, allocation 
and direction, all net revenues re
maining after payment of all re
funds allowed by law and expenses 
of collection derive«) from motor 
vehicle registration fees, and all 
taxes, except gross production and 
ad valorem taxes, on motor fuels 
an«l lubricants used to propel mo- 
tor vehicles over public roadways, 
shall be used for the .«ole purpose 

• o f acquiring rights-of-way. con
s tru in g , maintaining, and po
licing such public roadways, and 
for the administration of such laws 
as may be prescribed by the Leg
islature pertaining to the super
vision of traffic and safety on such
roads; and for the payment o f the j to keep his tricky hand 
principal and interest on county ¡ stranger, for God is 
and road district bonds or war- j 
rants voted or issued prior to Jan- , 
nary 2, 1939, and declared elig
ible prior to January 2, 1945. for! 
payment out of the County and j 
Road District Highway Fund un
der existing law; provided, how
ever, that one-fourth ( '« » of such 
net revenue front the motor fuel 
tax shall be allocated to the Avail
able School Fund; and, provided, 
however, that the net revenue de
rived by counties front motor ve
hicle registration fees shall never 
be less than the maximum 
amounts allowed to lie retained 
by each County and the percent
age allowed to be retained by each 
County under the laws in effect on 
January 1, 1945. Nothing con
tained herein shall he construed 
as authorizing the pledging of the 
State’s credit for any purpose.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be

these questions honestly!
"If \it ay that we have fel- 

lowship with him. and walk in 
daikne- -. we li< and do not the 
truth: i*ut if we walk in
the light, a- he i« in the light, we 
have fellow-hip one with another, 
anil the blood < f Jesus Christ his
Son tirar istth u« from all -in. , . ,
If we ton fe«.« our «ir.«, he i« faith-
ful atid jus't to forgive us our
sin.«, and to clean«« >1« fi om all
u n right«, r u«rie««” (1 John 1 g » i »

RED DANUBE’
, „  An ancient invasion route, thehimself the judgment of God. He ( [ u  h ,,nu!r,.,.ahie
listen.- to the cry of the hungry men— including
worker and h,s family (Deut. Huy , iu>ader* and

y 1 ‘ r  i Amei ¡can a ini S<»' ip’ forces ofSträngets were in a peculiar j , w  ,, «, ,nuch blood
way subject to the possibility of j ^  (iH, , <hed . hat . has been

suggested the “ Blue Danube," act-

will hear their cry (Exod. 22:231.
The same is true of widows and 

orphans. God is theii keeper and 
their defender.

Someone may >av that all this is 
Old Testament in its background 
and principle. What about the fol
lower of Christ in our «lay? The 
answer is that

II. Christ Expects Neighborli- 
ness (Matt. 25:34-11 I.

ually silver in its clear upper 
stietches and later «ilt brown, 
«hould tie called the “ Red Dan
ube." Like that of the Rhine, the 
Danube's scenery tanges from 

~ . • ' V i | ruined castle« o f  rt l.ber knightswatching and | [o bwy fa(;tol J. and fr0m
the narrow. rock-filled gorge 
known a« the Inn Gate to a 
broad delta when sluggish «'.reams 
wander through flat. wooded 
swamps, over which countless 
wildfowl fly.

Dr. H. L. Haller, insecticide 
chief for the U. S. Bureau of 
Entomology, estimates that in- 

. „ sects destroy each yeai about one- This is a prophetic picture of a te|)th ()f earh veal.'s food and 
great judgment scene. It is not. as f. (  ̂
many suppose, the same as the 

of the Great White
ctops.

Liquor drinkers of the United 
States spent twice as much la«t 
year for liquor a« was spent for 
all branches of education.

( jrpress trees 
, been appraised 
years old.

of
at

Mexico have 
about 5.140

it will all be

ju«lgment
Throne of Revelation 20.

The scene here is not in heav
en. hut upon the earth. It is not in
dividuals who are being judged, 
but the nations of the earth. They 
are not being judged regarding 
personal salvation, but for their 
treatment of Christ's brethren.

Who are his brethren? First
...____ _____ _ we think of his brethren, after

submitted to a vote of the <iuali- 1 the flesh, the people of the Jewish "hen C n«. judge- 
tied electors o f this State at the 1 race. Scripture reveals again and teveaieti 
General Election to be held in No- , again that God is watching ovet 
vember, 1946, at w hich election ; his chosen people, even though

they are now scattered in judg
ment for their unbelief. He will 
not hold any guiltless who harm 
his people (Gen. lp :l-3 ).

The word "brethren" is also 
used in such a passage as Mat
thew 12:46-50 to include all who 
do the will o f God. That suggest« 
a broader application of these 
words.

Our attitude toward God ex- Samuel (1 Sam. f*:7i and of Paul
presses itself in our attitude to- (Acts 9:5(. Touch God’s people
ward our fellow man. That which j ard yt*u touch h,m. Fail them and
we do toward those about us is you fail him. Serve them and you
not a matter of indifference, but seive him. 

the basis for God’s judgment

each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the following words: 

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that subject to legislative 
appropriation, all ocation and di
rection all net revenues derived 
from taxes, except gross produc
tion and advalorem taxes, levied 
on motor fuels and lubricants and 
motor vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes 
of acquiring rights-of-way for 
and constructing and maintaining 
public roadways»; for the admin
istration o f laws pertaining to 
traffic and safety: and for the 
payment of principal and interest 
on county and road district bonds 
or warrants voted or issued prior 
to January 2. 1939, and declared 
eligible for debt service prior to 
January 2, 1945: providing that 
one-fourth ( ’ « ) o f such net rev
enue front the motor fuel tax 
shall he allocated to the Available 
School Fund; providing and in
suring that each county shall nev
er derive less revenue front motor 
registration fees than the maxi
mum amounts and percentages of 
such fee* allowed to he retained 
by each county under the laws in

Notice the importance of a 
proper attitude toward those who 
need our kindness a:id help. All 
too often the only concern of men 
and women is to look out for 
"number one" and let the rest of 

■ the world -«hift for itself.
Observe also that the Lord 

is counted as done to and for 
j identifies himself w ith his breth
ren— what is done to and for them 

I him. Compare the experience o f

Each voter shall mark out oiií i ejfeC( on January 1, 1945; and
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. Tne Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the same 
published as require«! by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so

negativing any interpretation of 
this amendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State’s credit for 
any purpose.

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to leg
islative appropriation, all ocation 
and direction all net revenues de
rived from taxes, except gross pro-

much thereof as may be necessary, Auction and advalorem taxes, levied 
is hereby appropriated out of any 'on  motor fuels and lubricants and 
funds in the treasury of the state, . motor vehicle registration fees 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay | shall be used for the sole purposes 
the expenses of such publication j 0f acquiring rights-of-way for 

• ’ “  and constructing and maintaining
public roadways; for the admin
istration o f laws pertaining to 
traffic and safety: and for the 
payment of principal and interest 
on county and road district bonds 
or warrants voted or issued prior

and election.

tobacco, grains and vegetables 
are successfully grown. The dairy, 
bee-keeping and poultry raising
industries are also expanding. The ^  .......
throngs of pilgrims and other vis- to j anuary o an<| declared
itors long provided a peacetime e]if?j|)]e for debt service prior to
industry. In this cradle o f the - -  .......
three great religions, Jerusalem, 
capital of Palestine, is a holy city 
to Christian, Jew and Moslem.

Women Bte the beneficiaries of 
65 per cent of all life insurance 
policies.

January 2, 1945; providing that 
one-fourth ( )  of such net rev
enue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
School Fund; providing and in
suring that each county shall nev
er derive less revenue front motor 
registration fees than the maxi-

is
of our lives. Each of us must an
swer for the deeds done in the | 
flesh whether they be good or evil. \ 
That is true even of the believer 
(II Cor. 5:10). whose salvation 
has already been determined by 
his faith in Christ.

Here in our lesson, however, 
the failure to do that which shows 
forth God's law of love is made 
the ground of eternal judgment. 1 
This is not because an act of kind
ness itself can be regarded as the 
ground of division, but because 
the failure to give it or do it re
flects an attitude of heart toward 
our God and his Christ which is j 
in reality a rejection of his way \ 
of salvation.

Judgment is thus a revelation j 
of the attitude of the heart, which 
marks a man or woman as being 
either saved or lo«t. It may be 
possible to so becloud the think
ing of our friends and neighbors 
that we may go throutrh life look- I 
ing something like a Christian, but i

rr
mum amounts and percentages of 
such fees allowed to he retained 
by each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1, 1945; and' 
negativing any interpretation of 
this amendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State's credit foi 
any purpose.

“ Each voter shall strike out | 
with pen or pencil the clause which i 
he desires to vote against so as 
to indicate whether he is voting 1 
FOR or AGAINST said proposed 
amendment.”

Sec. 3. The Governoi; o f the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution f o r  Amendments 
thereto.

E V E R Y B O D Y
must have <• 

V I T A M I N S
Of course everybody 

gets SOME Vitamins. 
Surveys show that mil
lions of people do not 
get ENOUGH.

A pleasant, convenient 
4 .aA  economical way to be 

sure that you and your 
-•> f?tn>ly do not lack essen

tial B Complex Vitamin 
. is to take ONE- A - DAY brand 
Vitamin B Complex tablets.

An insufficient supply of 3  
Complex Vitamins causes In« 
digestion. Constipation. Nerv-

__ ousness. Sleeplessness. Crank-
lneas. Lack of Appetite. There are 
other causes for these conditions, but 
why not guard against this one

1 ONE-A-DAY 1____
implex Tablet everyday?

ir 
PO

wny not guard against this one causa 
by taking a ONE-A-DAY brand 
Vitamin B Complex Tablet evervdav? 
* Important • 
worth, alwa> 
and price.

O N E ]* ! D A Y
V I T A M I N  T A B  L C T
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Miss Mary l amplen 
Weds in Lubbock 
September 5th

Mr and M i' I ithei Tamplen 
antiounce thè inai Maire of tneir 
daughter, Ma , Elizabeth, to Law- 
»■enee Knpel. wtlieli tank piate mi 
Septeink. i ">tli al s .-'clock ir thè
morning at St EL/ .ibeth*- Church
ITI Lubbock. W : t ll Key. Wm. F.
HI;ukeslee ofth i Ulto.r with the ilou-

■ ring cere’niony.
The bride \> a- Kiven ni inai-

ri y,g> fa\ Kyio Tayl or of Midland.
ri e-nupt ml music was provided
by M,-. Jacl . Hem y of Lubbock.
M: -  Norma \\ hit, . frtei Ill of the

nlo. -:,ng • Avo Mai ia." with
.Mrs. Hei mr. pur

The linde vv a- attiri
di 
• a .saire 

ed a w

M I

til ilok
ui Black w as muid of
'■ linde Slit- wo re an
'•t-ey di ess aiui black

Jim R,uj>el i*f ikies-
: • h other a> best

pel g » iiiuateti from
1 Sc II DU1 in 11*42 and
. 1 • 4. :. entered Lub-

nnter ivo

Mis* El

_n|ua who! 
accessorie.-

tunk Me : T : I ’ 'a! Hospital School * ’ t 
\ .tsin r̂ where -dn- graduateti m 
Kit ua!>. 1 >4b. Since that time 

V *ted Dr8< J« H Stiles 
and .1. T Kreuzet a> office nurse 
.e vi >i.nrei Y. She is secretary- 
treasurer uf *h»- C»ubh *ck M&nioriai 
Munmae A^-o« ‘.ati n foi gradu

ate i\u’ ses.
Mi Uupcd I» UiV Min of Mr. anti 

Mr Vit R ipei of Soutli Bet *:. 
Inulti a. He attended l ampion 
Ibt; a : a* 4tj> St hool in Wisconsin 
previeu.- to entermjc the Univer>it>

‘Xus when he
H

I ecetved a B 
served thiei 

Linee Depart

\ pi
»een empi

- ‘ ’ •
* k H tel . nh M ii. Stai - 

. * id
Ft itwwi, thi

.■»•iijile It*11 fm a ? i ip thrnuch New 
Mexico. They v̂i!! be at home at 
I.;.t;S West Wa! St., in Midia I 
jl' ■ ♦heir return.

Sub-Junior Adelphian 
Club Re-Organized

The first mecting ■if the Suh-
Junior Adelphiar, (Tui ■ «'.nee 1940
v  a.- h••Id Wi ■ silay after», non.
Se i ■! l l .  at 1he AdeIphian Clu',
H i.-e. M. da,mei- Rie hard Feige-

WHY PAY MORE ?
3K «»»-Bd

COLD WAVE
Jfftd* kit contains 9 full 
ounces of Salon-type 
eoluuoQ w ith Kuritum , 
<60 Curlers. 60 end 
tissues, cotton appli
cator. neutralizer and 
«carlet« instructions.

HOME KIT

'Alton Abston Weds 
Miss Helen Burgess 
of \ ernon Saturday

Alton A. Abston. son of Mr. 
;i'd  Mis. Tom Alston, of Thalia, 
and Miss Holon Burge» of Yer- 
m  wert married Saturday eve
ning in a pretty candle-light ecro
undly. performed by dohn ti. 
Reese, Church of Christ ininistei 
of Vernon, in the home of the

■ de'- father, .1. B. Burge.-s at 
.'dm Texas St., Vernon.

Idle home was decorated with 
atiallurement* of blue delphinium, 
white tuberoses and king asters, 
rail randies in wrought iioii 

candelabra with crystal aisle vases.
matching iron stands, stood on 

eithei side of the windows wlu-re 
thi exchange of vows was made. 
Tile tiaditional wedding march 
was used.

The bride, who was (riven in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
w liter-white, wool jersey dress, 
fashioned with a high neckline 
and full skirt, with which she wore 
black accessories. Her corsage 
was of gardenias and pink ro>e- 
1'iids. She .allied a white Bible, 
with a book mark o f blue anil 
wii to satin streamers. She cai- 
j it'd out the t r a d i t i o n  of 
wearing something old, something 
new. something borrowed, some
thing blue.

Mrs. K. 1. Bailey of Wichita 
Falls, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, while Marvin 
Keenan, brother of the bride, at
tended the groom a- best man. 
Mrs. Bailey wore a blue wool 
di' "  with black accessories and 
her cot sage was of white carr.a- 
■ us. Mrs. Abston. mother o f the 
groom, wore a fuchsia trimmed 
black crepe dress and a corsage of 
w I te carnations.

Aftei »he ceremony, a recep
tion na- held for friends and rel
atives of the bride and gloom. 
The table was coveted with a lace 
. o '. . ovel 1>1 ut . ClusTi . s of blue 
delphinium encircled tin cake, 
i iiuyo, - o : the .d- chosen 
color.- of blue and white. The 
while wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature Bible, a replica 
of the bride's Bible. Mis' D m a 
V Mrs. K. B. C \ and Mrs.

Ray l>av - assisted with the seiv-

Mis. Abston wa- a member of 
•be 11*4b graduating cias- of Five-

o  e II gh School and at’.ei d<*d 
a business school in Wichita 
Kail'. Foi the past yeai and a 
half she has been employed by 
R. lb I.. killough of Vernon. The 
g'onm graduated from Thalia 
II gli School and »eived 'JO months 
-ii'h the V. S. Armed Forces. 13 
months of which he was oversea'.

g recently been dtsfhargod. 
TI. 1 will reside in Vernon.

son. Merl Kincaid anil George 
Self weio elected by the Adelph’a: 
Club to direct the Sub-Junior 
Cl ib. with Mis. Feigesoi a- 
chair man.

The office! - for the coming year 
mi • eleite as follows: Shat on 
Haney, piosident; Janet Rurk. 
vn e president: .Inline Lanier, sec- 
retaiv : Edna Lee Dunn, tieasurei 
and Betty Williams, reporter.

will be held 
:h Mary

Ti

am
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LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
j ¡'HOMi 1 cJ Lanier Building

Bridal Shower in 
Honor of Mrs. Joe 
Burkett Given I hurs.

Mesdames Byron Davis, A L. 
Rucker and Moody Burse.v and 
Misses Lottie Russell and Gusta 
Davis were joint hostesses at the 
home of Mrs. Davis on Thursday 
evening between the hours of 7 
am; S:30 to compliment Mrs. Joe 
Burkett, who was Miss Bertha 
Womack before her recent mar
riage. with a miscellaneous bridal 
showei.

Mrs. Davis greeted the guests 
and presented them to Mrs. Murk
er' and hoi mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Womack. Mrs. Bursey directed 
them to the guest registei where 
Mis. Alva Spencer secured the 

s jnature-. Mis. Bursey then in
vited them into the dining room 
where Mrs. Henry Rorehardt 
poured puin h which was served 

I with delicious sand tarts by Mis- 
-lav me Lee Collin- and Mrs. Bill 
l>w bey. The table was covered 
with a beautiful handmade luce 
cloth and conten d with a gorgeous 

i 1 in;: et of red loses. Roses, both 
ed and pink, were used in profu- 

-■ 'ii throughout the home to en
hance its beauty. The roses were 
from local flowei gardens.

In the gi!t looms, where the 
mi amenable lovely gifts of friend
ship were displayed. Miss Cora 
i artel and Miss Gusta Davis pre- 
ideil.

All members of the house party 
woio corsages of red or pink
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hammonds Honored 
by Thalia Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds. recent newlyweds, were 
named as honorees at a lovely
miscellaneous showei given at the 
Methodist Church in Thalia on 
Fridav afternoon. Sept. itth. when 
Mi- 11. W. Cray, Mrs. M. C. Ad- 
tin«, Mrs. * . H. Wood and V i - 
Marlin Woodson were hostesses.

The recreation hall in which 
the shower was held was decorat
ed with, pot plants. Mrs. Gray 
presided over the bride's book 
where each guest was asked to 
i egister.

A shoit pi 'gram was rendered. 
Morris Johnson gave two lead
ing- and played accompaniment 
foi Mrs. L. B. Taylor, who sang 
a -nlo. The program was arrang
ed by Mis. Adkins. Morris John
s'. n also played incidental music 
throughout the reception hours.

Bunch was served by Mi s. Wood 
fiom an attractive table with a 
yellow linen doth and a beautiful 
serving tray brought from Old 
Mexico.

The many beautiful gifts were 
•played by Mrs. Woodson and 

Mi-. Adkins.

Adelphian Club 
ens Years Work

The new year of the Adelphian 
blub opened September 4th with 
,.n assembly tea at the club house 
vv: h Mi-- Florence Black. Mis. 
Ernest King and Mrs. Richard 
Fergesor. as hostesses.

Mrs. Merl Kincaid, president,
, oi.iiueted a short business session,
. fter which she welcomed Mrs. A. 
V  Olds as a vi-itor and Mrs. Louis 
Purvis and Mrs. J. C. Prosser as 
new members.

Opening the program. Marcia
i\ icaid played a piano selection, 
M adiilena.' by Baul Wadis. 
Mr-. Kincaid then made an ad- 
tre -. stressing pride in the dub 

d bringing out the fact that 
-t y .1 Seventh District, o f 

which the Ciowdl dub is a mem- 
wa.- tii-t of all districts in 

Texas in tak ng in new clubs, there 
aving been forty new clubs add

'd: also that thi- district was first 
subscriptions to the magazine, 

i nil Woman, and that it ranked 
i<: in contributions to cancer 

control.
Highlighting the program, Mis. 

Louis Purvi- reviewed in a very 
molesting manner the book, “ The 

Egg an.I I” by Betty McDonald, 
which portray- the life of the 
author on a chicken ranch.

The members and guests were 
invited into the dining room where 
da n:y refreshments were served 
t'l' in a beautifully appointed tea 
table.

Op

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. J. E. Scroggins celebrated 

ne third birthday of her son, Ben
nie. with a party Saturday after
noon at I o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. M. O'Connell.

Refreshments of angel cake arid 
ice cream were served to the fol
low.' g: Carole Sue Fisch, Judy 
and Boli Rorehardt, Max Hays, 
Miles Welch, Lynda Lanier, Paul 
Ha- Ekern. Ilelton Brown, Charles 
ten Riink. Helen ter, Brink and 
the honoree.

“ Blue Dahlia”  Role» 
Fit Star* Perfectly

Every so often, out of Holly
wood comes a picture so well per
formed that it appears as though 
the roles were intentionally writ
ten to fit the personalities of the 
cast. And. in the case of Para
mount s “ The Blue Dahlia, which 
opens next Sunday at the Rialto 
Theatre, they were.

The three -tars, Alan Ladd, 
Veronica Lake and W illiam Ben- 
dix, plus the more important fea
tured players. Howard da Silva, 
Doris Dowling, and Toni Powers, 
vveie all studied before hand as 
to then personal characteristics 
and previous portrayals. Then, 
Raymond Chandler, famous fm 
his many best seller murder mys
teries and for his film adaptation 
of “ Double Indemnity,”  write his 
ti rst original screenplay around 

I the cast. The result is said to he 
one of the most dramatic thrill- 
vi.- c.ei to shock an audience.

“ Tlic Blue Dahlia " i> reported 
j to be an action-packed melodrama 
of murder and mayhem, in which 
Alan Ladd battles both sides of 
the law m an attempt to prove 
himself, and his pal. Betidix. in- 

i noceiit of the slaying of Doris 
Dowling, Ladd's faithless screen 

\ wife. Between scraps he treats 
Veronica Lake to some trditional 
Ladd love-making.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
The West Side Home Demon

stration Club met on September 
11 in the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Bryson. Miss Elizabeth Elliott, 
Foard County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, was present for a dem
onstration on "Fruit on Your 
Plate."

Mis. Henry Ross, dub presi
dent. presided over the meeting 
and Mrs. Bryson, senetaiy and 
treasurer, called the roll and 
those present answered the ques
tion “ Do you serve your family 
a; least two solving* of fruit each 
day?"

Mrs. S. E. Tate gave “ Cottage
Cheese Teams up with Fruit" and 
brought cottage cheese she had 
made. Miss Elliott gave the food 
values found in fruits and also 
made several fiuit plates for dem
onstration which were served to 
the dub members.

Mis. Bryson solved refresh
ments to ten members and three 
guests, Mrs. Guy Morgan. Mrs. 
i taude Brook- and Mrs. J. L. 
Kincheloe.

TRUSCOTT H D. CLUB
Members of the Truscott Home 

Demonstration Club met Thurs
day. Sept. 13. in the home of Mrs. 
George Brown.

Mrs. S. <>. Turner presided dur
ing the business meeting. The 
meeting begun with the group 
singing “ The Eyes of Texas." 
which was followed fay the dub 
prayer. Mrs. J. R. Brown and 
Mrs. J. E. Stover gave a report 
of the last council meeting in 
Benjamin.

Mrs. Buford Brown was in 
charge of the program and gave 
a very interesting and helpful 
demonstration on “ Table Service.”  
s-he emphasized the fact that three 
hings should be remembered in 

>egard to table service: good taste, 
pood sense and simplicity.

Mrs. H. P. Gillespie will be 
hostess when the dub meets again 

n September Jti.

FOARD CITY H. D.CLUB
The Foard City Home Dem- 

• nstration Club met in the dub 
room at the school house on Tues
day afternoon. Septembei loth.

During the business meeting the 
allowing officers were elected 
or the yeai 11147: Mrs. Glenn 

.'hook, president; Mrs. Luther 
Marlow, vice president; Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson, secretary and 
t-ea-urer. and Mrs. Howard Fer- 
geson. reporter.

"Fruit in the daily diet”  was 
the subject of the demonstration 
given by Mi-s Elizabeth Elliott. 
She compared different citrus 
fruits as to their relation in Vita- 
men C content.

Several different kinds of fruit 
arrangements were made for 
-alads and desserts, with cottage 
cheese added.

The next meeting will be held 
on September 24th.

Foimor Secretary of labor Per
kins in a series of articles on the 
late president Roosevelt stated in 
a recent article that of all the Re
publican candidates who ran

■ainst him. Roosevelt feared 
Wendell Willkie most. From our 
information a good many Repub
licans did too.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe System carloadings 

for week ending September 1. 
1 H4C, were 25,*142 compared with 
24,21(5 for same week in 1945. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 11,825 compared with 10,- 
778 for same week in 11*45. Total 
cars moved were 117,467 compared 
with 35,0(13 for same week in 
1**45. Santa Fe handled a total 
of 34,115 cats in preceding week 
o f this year.

Washington, D. ('.. printers 
have made wage demands that pro
vide for three week- vacation » ach 
year at double pay, 7 paid holi- 
iiavs, 30 «lays sick leave w ith pay 
anil 35 hour week. Overtime to 
be paid at double time on holidays.

SCISSORS AND SHEARS
In most households, scissors 

and shears are often dulled and 
damaged by improper use. Scis
sors and shears are two different 
instruments und are designed for 
different uses. Scissors, which 
are generally much smaller than 
shears, are made for snipping and 
trimming. Shears— ordinarily six 
to 13 inches long—ate designed 
for cutting fabric.

Like knives, your scissors and 
shears are easily damaged. If you 
use them for cutting paper, card
board, flowers, wet cloth or heavy 
string, the fine cutting edge will 
become dulled. If the blades are 
sprung from cutting heavy fabric, 

! they are damaged permanently.

Crowell, ,
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hut it general , ;,vs 
to an expert.

Liquor drinkers of the United 
States spent seven billion dollars 
for liquor last year.

Bennie received many nice 
birthday remembrances.

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun. 
y Home Demonstration Agent.)

GREEN LAWNS FOR WINTER
If you’d like to see your lawn 

stay green all through the winter, 
try planting some <>f the Italiun 
rye grass. Now i- the time to get 
it planted.

This is the same rye gras- that 
i- grown foi winter stock pasture, 
and it may be planted with Ber
muda or any grass that keeps youi 
lawn green in the summer. Just 
cut the lawn very closely and sow 
the rye grass, using one pound 
of seed for each 1,000 square feet 
of lawn. Water immediately af
ter planting, so the seeds will 
sprout and set in place. The grass 
stays green all wintei and begins 
to die out just about the time the 
Bermuda comes up in the spring.

It will he necessary to plant 
new rye grass each fall, since it 
won't produce seed until it reach
es a height o f about Is inch*-, 
and you’ll want to keep it mowed. 
However, the grass will certainly 
improve the landscape during tilt 
winter, especially where you have 
a few evergreen trees.

Seed may be obtained from 
most any feed store, and many 
nurseries now also handle it.

ROOT KNOT NEMATODE
Every year hundieds of thou

sands o f dollars’ worth of fruit- 
and vegetables uie lo-t because of 
root-knot nematode.

In case you are not familial 
with root-knot and the signs of 
infestation, it i- a small worm, 
sometimes called eelworni, found 
on the roots o f over 1,400 differ
ent kinds of plants. You can eas
ily detect the presence of the 
nematode by examining the plant 
root' immediately aftei remov
ing from the ground. The worm 
causes small growths on the roots 
—growths that ate either bead
like or gall-like, sometimes round 
and often elongated. The growths 
vary in size, but are seldom a- 
large as a dime.

Plants affected with root-knot 
are pale in color, stunted, lack 
vigor, are low producers and wilt 
more readily than normal plant- 
when moisture is scarce.

In many gardens, truck fields 
and orchards, root-knot continue' 
to do its damage unchecked. No 
practical means of eradicating 
root-knot have been worked out, 
say the Extension horlicultui ¡st 
and entomologists. However, 
probably the best means of con
trolling th*' infestation i- crop i"- 
tation, since vegetables und fruit 
trees that are being grown yeai 
after year on the same soil are 
the plants that are being most 

| heavily damaged, 
j —  o—

SEPTEMBER LANDSCAPE 
GARDENING

Mulch material will protect 
j roots of flowers and othei land- 
, scape plants, and enrich the soil 
when it decays.

The best mulch for flowers is 
i the decayed material found 
I around oat. wheat and hay stacks 
| or near feed grinders and trench 

silos. Leaves in ditches and under 
trees also make good mulch.

In applying the mulch, it should 
| he spread six to eight inches deep.
| When that has settled to as low 

as a two inch thickness, more 
should lie added.

Many flowers that were killed 
by heat in August may be re
planted in Septembei. Only hardy 
plants like the hollyhock and gav- 
feather can be safely planted. 
However, in most all sections of 
the state these are some of the 
floweis that may be replanted this 
month: aretotis, faabysbreath, bal
sam, calendula, candytuft, Chin
ese forget-me-not, cockscomb, 
coreopsis, cornflower, delphinium, 
laeeflower, larkspur, mignonette, 
pansy. petunia, phlox, pinks, 
queen-lace, salvia, -cahiosa. snap
dragon. stock, strawflowei and 
sweetwilliam.

JOANNA DRAPER!
Fabric
36 inches wide, vat dyed, pre-shrunk 

pre-war quality, extra pretty 

patterns, per y a r d ....................

D O O R  M A T S , 16x24  inches, corrug 

rubber, guaranteed 5  years, ea. $3.7!

B A B Y  S U L K E Y , pre-war construction,! 
folding type, rubber tires, 

easy rolling, e a c h ..............  $9.|

OIL H E A T E R S , Superfex, Guiberson 

and Safeway, assorted 

sizes $ 6 1 .2 5 , $ 3 1 .5 0  and $17J

S T O V E  M A T S , S T O V E  PIPE, ELBOV

BEVERLY HARBWAI 
and FORNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Post Office.

ON YOUR PANTRY SII
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N O W !  Bake any tim e ...a t  a moment’s notice» 
New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yei

WöOWMWV
I i

'I

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME bakin 
any day you feel like it, with V  A L :■ 
East Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-i - .extra 
Eh-ischmann’s Fast Rising stays f- -h. M 
for weeks on your pantry shelf. A!way» 
instant action. Get New Fleisclu ! ' - 
Dry Yeast today. The menf k w 
your baking more than ever. At

, rid * od Saturday. September 2d and 21

fll

1

PLUS SECOND FEATURE
EDDIE DEAN JOAN BARTON

“Romance of the West”
(in Cine Colon 

— also—
HOUSE TRICKS JUNGLE RAIDER. No 6

>unda> and Monday. September 22 and 2.’?
- - i

Dead or A live .. . )
Dame* Are 

Double-Trouble 
For Him!

a nOfomounf P exent*
A L A N  L A D D  

V E R O N I C A  L A K E  
W IL L IA M  B E N D IX

the

R IA LTO

end HICK CHICK NEWS

Tue-dat Only. September 2 1

BINCG KITE
JOHN WAY XL MARTHA SCOTT

“War of the Wildcats”
and

GLIMPSES OF GUAT

'Aedne-dav and Thursday. Septembei

Beautiful! The Girl and The Musical!

MAUREEN O’HARA 
DICK HAYMES 
HARRY JAMES 

— in—

“Do You Love Me”
«

(in Technicolor)
— also—

LAW OF BAD LANDS

27 and ^


